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blog َز١ْٚ advertise ًٜٔع make comments ٜزٕٚ تعًٝكات 

complicated َُعكز digital ُٞصق make friends ٜهٕٛ فزاقات 

connect ٜضبط fax (facsimile) فانػ make predictions  ٌُاتتٓب٪ٜع 

communicate ٌٜتٛاف technology تهٓٛيٛدٝا social media ٞايتٛافٌ ا٫دتُاع 

device دٗاط high-quality عايٞ اؾٛر٠ stand still ٜكف ثابًتا 

development تطٜٛض website َٛقع إْرتْت smart phone  َٞٛباٌٜ سن 

helmet خٛس٠ advantages َظاٜا find out about ًٜٞتعضف ع 

interests اٖتُاَات popular with  قبٛب /ؽعيب  apply for (ٜتكزّ يـ )ٚظٝف١  

visual ٟبقض based on (in) ًَٞكضٙ يف( قا٥ِ ع( social networking site 

smart ٞسن share… with(in) َٛقع تٛافٌ ادتُاعٞ )يف(ٜؾاصى َع 

clothe ٜهغٛ / ٜظٚر مب٬بػ icy  ٞبايجًرباصر دزا / َػط settle down / in ٜغتكض 

dislike ٜٙهض method  أعًٛب /طضٜك١ have the right to يزٜ٘ اؿل يف 

miserable با٥ػ/  تعػ slip ٜتظسًل / ٜٓظيل provide for ّٜٛفض /ٜكز 

naughty  َؾاغب adult  صاؽز /بايؼ provide with ٜظٚر 

relation  قضٜب common  َٓتؾض /ؽا٥ع lock….. ….in  وتذظ /وبػ 

right سل deserve ٜغتشل get on well with ٜٓغذِ دٝزًا َع 

silent  ٔفاَت/  عان delighted َغضٚص belong to ٜٞٓتُٞ إي 

contact ٍاتقا opposite  ٌعهػ/ َكاب set off -  out ٜبزأ صس١ً 

governess  َضب١ٝ servant ّخار shout at  ٜغب /ٜقٝح يف 

hoof سافض punish ٜعاقب instead of َٔ بز٫ً 

apply ٜتكزّ بطًب attendant َٕنٝف١ طريا investment اعتجُاص 

course نٛصؼ. رٚص٠ تزصٜب١ٝ carpenter ْذاصـ furniture أثاخ 

improve ٔوغ interpret  ِؽفٟٜٛرتد oven ٕفض 

qualifications ٬ٖت٪َ cleaner َٓعف عاٌَ ْعاف١ note down ٜزٕٚ ٬ٜسغ 

translate ِٜرتد colleague ) ٌُطٌَٝ )ع apprentice for                                                     ٍ فب٢ 

certificate  ؽٗار٠ customer  ٕٛعٌُٝ -طب put out fire ْاص ٜطف٧ 

practice  مماصع١ fireman صدٌ إطفا٤ at the age of                                                ٔف٢ ع 

advertisement ٕاع٬ flight صس١ً د١ٜٛ reason for  ٍ عبب 

baker خباط secretary  عهضتري translate...into.. .... ٜرتدِ... إىل 

bakery كبظ serve food  ّٜكزّ طعا Interested in َٗتِ ب 

authority  / سلطةهيئة charge يدفع رسوًما sea level مستوى سطح البحر 

stages ٌَضاس engineering  هندسة take over  يتولى مسئولية 

lighthouse منارة link يربط / رابط waterways ممرات مائية 

income  دخل altogether كلي ًا / تماًما frozen ground أصض َتذُز٠ 

affect ًٞثض ع٪ٜ expert خبير do well رٟ أرا٤ دٝزا٪ٜ 

tunnel نفق cargo  محٛي١ َٔ ايبنا٥ع give the right to ٍ ٜعطٞ اؿل 
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operate ٌٜؾػ shorten ُٜكقض protect….from َٔ....... ُٞو 

section  ِتفضٜع١/ قغ flood ٕفٝنا do our best ْبشٍ ققاص٣ دٗزْا 

supply  كظٕٚ/إَزار specially خقًٛفا give advice ٜعطٞ ْقٝش١ 

permanently ِبؾهٌ را٥ height اصتفاع passing places َضٚص / أَانٔ عبٛص  

altitude املضتفع / اصتفاع massive ِمد hydroelectric طاق١ ٖٝزصٚنٗضب١ٝ 

charity مجع١ٝ خري١ٜ transport   َٛاف٬ت hot air balloon  َٓطار 

realise ٜزصى lawyer ٍّ  ايغفض يًفنا٤ space travel قا

argument ٍدزا disagreement خ٬ف came out فزص / ُْؾض 

death َٛت exploration اعتهؾاف science fiction ًُٞخٝاٍ ع 

submarine غٛاف١ poem ققٝز٠ air travel  ًّا  ايغفض د

criminal ّفض accompany ٜقطشب earn money   ٍٜهغب َا 

cross ٜعرب fortunately ؿغٔ اؿغ pay for    ٜٔزفع مث 

reach ٜقٌ إىل unfortunately يغ٤ٛ اؿغ look forward to   ٜتطًع إىل 

rescue ٜٓكش fuel ٚقٛر the International Date line 

servant ّخار save  خط دضٜٓتؿ  ٜزخض/ ٜٛفض  

phobia  فٛبٝا avoid ٜتذٓب get over = recover ٜٞؾف 

extreme قاٍؼ bite ٜعض / عن١ landing ٖبٛط 

fear خٛف catch ٜقاب مبضض questionnaire  ٕاعتفتا٤/اعتبٝا 

irrational غري َربص disappoint ٌَىٝب أ poisonous ّعا 

session دًغ١ patient َضٜض فبٛص particular قزر 

therapist َعاجل dolls عضا٥ػ failure ٌفؾ 

virtual ٞافرتام shout ٜقضخ reasonable  َٞعكٍٛ /َٓطك 

draft َغٛر٠ relax ٜٞغرتخ compare with ٜكاصٕ ب 

dusty َرتب nightmare نابٛؼ reason for ٍ عبب 

exchange ٍٜتبارٍ / اعتبزا frightened خا٥ف suffer from َٔ ْٜٞعا 

panic ٜؾعض باهلًع treat ٜعاجل get rid of َٔ ٜتدًك 

nervous عقيب / َتٛتض treatment ع٬ز keep up with   هاصٟ  /ٜغاٜض 

feeling ؽعٛص situation َٛقف take part in = share in ٜؾاصى 

population ايهجاف١ ايغها١ْٝ suitable for َٓاعب climate change ٞتػري َٓاخ 

ecosystem ٞايٓعاّ ايب٦ٝ store ٕىظ get rid of  َٜٔتدًك 

agricultural ٞطصاع illegal  ْْٞٛغري قا throw away َٔ ٜتدًك 

biodiversity ٞايتٓٛع ايبٝٛيٛد oasis / oases  / ٚاساتٚاس١ in danger يف خطض 

high-quality دٛر٠ عاي١ٝ survive ٜبك٢ ع٢ً قٝز اؿٝا٠ cut down                 ٜكطع 

development ت١ُٝٓ forests غابات industry فٓاع١ 

habitat  َٔٛط process ع١ًُٝ activities  أْؾط١ 

extinct َُٓكضض production إْتاز insect سؾض٠ 

species ٌفقا٥ reclaim ٜغتقًح protect….from َٔ...... ُٞو 

hunt ٜقطار shortage ْكك become worse تظرار ع٤ٛا 

threat تٗزٜز hectare  ٖهتاص die of  بغبب َضض أٚ دٛعميٛت 
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abroad   خاصز ايب٬ر aboard عًٞ َنت 

site َٛقع ايٓت / َٛقع بٓا٤ location   َٛقع دػضايف / تقٜٛض  

diary  َٜٛٝات/ َفهض٠ dairy َٕعٌُ أيبا 

social (ادتُاعٞ ) خال باجملتُع sociable    (ادتُاعٞ )ٚرٚر 

visual ٟبقض visible ٘ميهٔ ص٩ٜت 

advertise   ) عًع١ ( ٜٔعًٔ ع announce ) ٜعًٔ ) ٜقضح 

special   خال / ممٝظ private ًَه١ٝ( خال( 

device  آي١  /دٗاط advice ْقٝش١ 

connect to  ٌبــٜٛف connect with  بــعًٞ ع٬ق١ 

teach ًِٜع learn   ًِٜتع 

hard  فًب /فعب  /دار hardly بقعٛب١ / بايهار 

alone مبفضر٠ lonely ٚسٝز 

clothe  ٜٛظٚر مب٬بػ /ٜهغ cloth قُاـ 

miserable    با٥ػ/ تعػ miserly ٌٝغ  

kind to ًٞعطٛف ع cruel to ًٞقاعٞ ع 

fortunately ؿغٔ اؿغ unfortunately يغ٤ٛ اؿغ 

trap )فذ ) ٜٓقب فذ trip  صس١ً 

translate  ِؽفٟٛأٚ  ؼضٜضٟٜرتد interpret  ِٚفٛصٟ ؽفٟٜٛرتد 

arrive (at / in)  ٌَهإ فػري/ َهإ نبري(ٜق( get to ٜقٌ إىل 

history َار٠ ايتاصٜذ historian  وه٢ عٔ ايتاصٜذ(َ٪صخ( 

historic ٞأَانٔ تاصى١ٝ(بَتعًل ) تاصى historical ٞ(َتعًل بزصاع١ ايتاصٜذ) تاصى  

reserve وذظ preserve وفغ 

steal  ٤ؽٞعضم rob ٕٜغضم َها 

invent ( ٤ؽٞىرتع )يٝػ ي٘ ٚدٛر discover  غري َعضٚف( َٛدٛر يهٔ ٤ؽٞ)ٜهتؾف 

affect ثض ع٢ً٪ٜ effect تأثري 

made of  َٔ املار٠ َا طايت َٛدٛر٠(فٓع( made from فٓع َٔ املار٠ مل تعز َٛدٛر٠ 

altogether ٞإمجاي all together   ايهٌ َعا 

take + time+ to + inf ٜغتػضم spend+ time +v+ ing ٜكن٢ 

wonder ؽ٤٢ عذٝب wander ٍٜٛتذ 

miss  َٛاف٬ت(ٜفٛت٘ /  )ؽدك(ٜفتكز( lose ٜفكز / ىغض ؽ٧ 

clue َفتاح سٌ يػظ detect ٜتشض٣ / وكل based on َبين ع٢ً 

legend أعطٛص٠ detective ٞكرب بٛيٝغ damage تًف / مضص 

expression تعبري bored ًٌؽاعض بامل shoot ٜطًل ايضفال 

fans  / َؾذعنيَعذبني broken َهغٛص collapse ٜٓٗاص 

fictional ٞخٝاي character ؽدق١ٝ blame ًّٜٛ 

footprints ّآثاص أقزا injury إفاب١ related to َتعًل ب 

crime دضمي١ investigate وكل يف responsible for  َٔغ٦ٍٛ ع 

escape ٜٗضب / ٖضٚب terrified َضعٛب ask for help ٜطًب ايٓذا٠ 

feed ٟٜػش terrible  فعٝع solve a crime  وٌ يػظ دضمي١ 

hound نًب ايقٝز mystery يػظ at least ٌعًٞ ا٭ق 

inherit ٜضخ rent دض / إهاص٪ٜ a threat to تٗزٜز يـ 

invent ىرتع landlady  فاسب١ ايعكاص instead of  َٔ بز٫ً 

scene َهإ اؿارث١ / َؾٗز physical ْٞبزْٞ / دغُا detective story  بٛيٝغ١ٝقق١ 

enormous  ِٖا٥ٌ / مد decorate ٜٜٔظ find out  ٜهتؾف 

models مناسز death املٛت a threat to تٗزٜز يـ 

 ٫سغ ا٫خت٬ف
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quiet ٖار٨ quite إىل سز َا 

kidnap ىتطف ؽدك hijack ىتطف طا٥ض٠ 

earn ٜهغب َاٍ / قٛت gain ٕٜهغب َعضف١ /ٚط 

Win  / ٜفٛط ب )َباصا٠ / َٝزاي١ٝ.. beat ّٜٗظ 

fortune = luck سغ a fortune = wealth ثض٠ٚ 

stop + v. + ing            ميٓع avoid + v. + ing        ٜتذٓب 

advise  )ٌفع ( ٜٓقح advice )ِْقٝش١ )أع 

remember )٘تًكا٤ ْفغ َٔ( ٜتشنض remind )ٜشنض )ؽدك بؾ٤ٞ 

virtual                          ٚاقـع٢  / فعـ٢ً visual                          َٟض٥ٞ               /بقض 

legal ْْٞٛقا illegal ْْٞٛغري قا 

certain نز٪َ certainly بايتأنٝز 

hinder  ميٓع/ ٜعٛم hunter فٝار 

weather ايطكػ whether ٛاسا / ي 

die of ميٛت بغبب die out ٜبٓكضض 

species  َفضر / مجع فق١ًٝ /دٓػ () spices ٌتٛاب 

habitat َُِٔٛط habit عار٠ 

based in َكضٙ ف٢ based on قا٥ِ ع٢ً 

sink ا٭ؽٝا٤( ٜػٛل( drown ميٛت غضقًا 

view َٓعض َٔ َهإ قزر scene  ٤ؽَٞؾٗز َهإ سزٚخ 

site َٛقع أثض٣ / بٓا٤ sight ص١ٜ٩  بقض 

fiction ٞخٝاي fictional ٞخٝاي 

illuminate  ٜٓري/ ٜن٤ٞ eliminate  ٜٛكنٞ عًٞ/ ميش 

accept ٌٜكب expect ٜتٛقع 

piece قطعــ١ peace ّايغـ٬ 

complain about َٔ ٜٛؾه complain to ٜٞؾهٛ إي 

  

 

 

make a discovery ٜهتؾف  make a decision  ٜكضص 

make a question ٍٜغأ  make a trip  ٜكّٛ بضس١ً 

make a journey ٜكّٛ بضس١ً  make a plan  ىطط 

make a suggestion  ٜكرتح  make friends  ٜعٌُ فزاقات 

make a promise  ٜٛعز  make a mistake  ىط٧ 

 
 

 

take off  تكًع/ ىًع take care of ـٜعتين ب       

take after ٜ٘ؾب take part ٜؾاصى 

take away        ٜأخش بعٝزًا take place وزخ 

take up          ٜؾػٌ سٝظ take to ٜٞعتار ع  

take in ميتك / ىزع take over ٜتٛيٞ املغ٦ٛي١ٝ 

do research  ٜكّٛ ببشح ع٢ًُ do a favour  ٜقٓع َعضٚفا 

do homework  ٜعٌُ ايٛادب do shopping  ٜتغٛم 

do exercise  ٜكّٛ بتزصٜب do his best  ٜٙبشٍ ققاص٣ دٗز 

do work  ٌُٜكّٛ بع do a quiz  ٜكّٛ بعٌُ َغابك١ 

do a job                                                 ٜكّٛ بٛظٝف١ do a course                                            ٜزصؼ َكضص 

 يفع١َٝت٬طَات 
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get away ٜٗضب / ٜبتعز get out ٍىضز/ ٜٓظ 

get off )ٜٓظٍ َٔ )َٛاف٬ت get over َٔ ٜتػًب ع٢ً/ ٜؾف٢ 

get on ٜضنب get up ٜغتٝكغ 

get to = arrive at ٜٞقٌ اي get on well with ٜٓغذِ َع 

 
 

 

miss a ball ٜنٝع ايهض٠ miss a match  ٜنٝع َباصا٠ 

miss a bus ٜفٛت٘ ا٭تٛبٝػ miss a train ٜفٛت٘ ايكطاص 

miss a flight ٫ ًٜشل بايطا٥ض٠ miss a person  ٜفتكز ؽدك 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1) ………...communication means that we can see the people we're talking to.   
a. Visual b. Invisible c. Vision d. Mission 

2) ……….are the people who study stars and planets.        
a. Astrologers b. Astronauts c. Astronomers d. Biologists 

3) ……….events and characters aren't real.   
a. Historic b. Historical c. Fictional d. True 

4) ……….is a personal Website diary for other people to read.        
a. A blog b. A note book c. An agenda d. A note 

5) ……….media helps young people to apply for jobs.  
a. Slow b. Offline c. Personal  d. Social 

6) ……….the end, the hero of the film married the heroine.  
a. Of b. In c. At d. From 

7) A ….is a person whose job is to make and repair wooden objects.  
a. carpenter b. baker c. fireman  d. cleaner 

8) A ……….helps swimmers who are in danger at a beach.  
a. baker b. lifeguard c. attendant d. dentist 

9) A ……….is a group of bad people who do something wrong. 
a. gang b. servant c. criminal d. lawyer 

catch a ball ميغو ايهض٠ catch a criminal ّٜكبض ع٢ً اجملض 

catch a bus ًٜشل ا٭تٛبٝػ catch a disease ٜقاب مبضض 

catch a train ًٜشل ايكطاص catch cold ٜقاب بايربر 

catch a flight ًٜشل ايطا٥ض٠ catch flue ٜقاب با٭ْفًْٛظا 

lose a ball ٜنٝع ايهض٠ lose a race  ٜنٝع ايغبام 

lose a criminal ّٜفًت اجملض lose weight ٜفكز ٚطٕ. ىػ 

lose a match ٜنٝع َباصا٠ lose his life  سٝاتٜ٘فكز 

keep on ٜغتُض ف٢ keep up with ٜغاٜض / هاص٣ 

keep out of ٜٔبتعز ع keep in وتذظ 

keep off ٔميٓع/ ٜبعز ع keep animals ٜضب٢ سٝٛاْات 

 تزصٜبات عًٞ ايهًُات
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10) A ……….is someone who has done something against the law. 
a. gang b. servant c. lawyer  d. criminal 

11) A ……….is the foot of an animal such as horses. 
a. roof b. hoof c. heal  d. half 

12) A ……….works in an office and arranges holidays for customers.  
a. guard b. seller c. travel agent d. manager 

13) A baker puts the new loaves into …….before putting them in the oven.  
a. tens b. bins c. sinks d. tins 

14) A famous ……….designed my house.  
a. architect b. killer c. policeman d. pilot 

15) A hot air ……….can be used to travel to far places.  
a. salon b. ball c. balloon d. pool 

16) A lot of African people suffer from ……….of food.  
a. plenty b. short c. shortage d. a lot  

17) A/An ……….helps patients with phobias. 
a. scientist b. artist c. receptionist d. therapist 

18) A/An ……….speaks for a person who has been arrested.  
a. officer b. doctor c. mechanic d. lawyer 

19) After her grandmother's death. She ………a large fortune.  
a. inhaled b. inherited c. refused  d. agreed 

20) After the fire, there is a real …that the house might be destroyed.  
a. threat b. dangerous c. throat  d. thread 

21) Amal's grandmother has a large house which she….from her uncle.  
a. kidnapped b. kept off c. inherited d. took part in 

22) An accident took ……….in the street yesterday.  
a. part b. place c. off d. over 

23) Animals fight for their ………. . They want to continue to live.  
a. revival b. survival c. victory  d. triumph 

24) As a farmer, my father ……….some sheep and cattle on the farm.  
a. raises b. makes c. grows  d. plays  

25) As soon as the burglar went into the bank that night, an alarm…. .  
a. went to b. went up c. went in d. went off 

26) At the end of the day, the …….sweep the floor and wash the cups.  
a. firemen b. cleaners c. architects d. carpenters  

27) At this height, climbers need ……….or they cannot breathe easily.  
a. oxygen b. air c. gas d. supply 

28) Aya is always very ………She always tells the truth.  
a. untrue b. honest c. true  d. dishonest 

29) Before the trial, the suspect wanted to speak to his .......... .  
a. accountant b. lawyer c. engineer d. judge 

30) Building a bridge takes much time, so we usually build it in …. . 
a. stocks b. turns c. stages  d. levels 

31) Cairo Airport is busy ……….planes taking off and landing.  
a. with b. about c. of d. at 

32) Cars ……….both air and noise pollution.  
a. cause b. do c. describe  d. stop 

33) Charles Dickens ……….his characters on people he knew.  
a. based b. placed c. fixed d. fed 

34) Climate change is a real ………to biodiversity.  
a. throw b. threat c. treat  d. treatment 
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35) Congratulations! Your ……….for the job was accepted!  
a. communication b. application c. share  d. business 

36) Cutting plants that insects live on make these insects become …. .  
a. intrinsic b. instinct c. distinct d. extinct  

37) Do you sometimes have an ……….with your brothers or sisters?  
a. expression b. impression c. argument d. attraction 

38) Don't ……….children in light clothes in cold weather. 
a. clothe b. wear c. put on d. cut  

39) Every adult citizen has the ……….to vote in the next election.  
a. write b. rewrite c. right d. correct 

40) Every species of animal and plant plays a vital role in our ………. .  
a. tourism b. criticism c. escapism d. ecosystem 

41) Fish struggle to ………when the water level drops in the river.  
a. arrival b. survive c. refused  d. service 

42) Forests, deserts and mountains are different kinds of .......... .  
a. plants b. phobias c. climate change d. habitats 

43) He decided to move to Cairo and ………there permanently.  
a. mettle b. settle c. set off  d. connect 

44) He does not like that restaurant because it always uses …….food.  
a. froze b. freeze c. freezing d. frozen 

45) He gave no ……….for refusing Hani's suggestion. 
a. cause b. reason c. activity d. reply 

46) He gives half the money he earns to a ………. .  
a. share b. charity c. charitable  d. cheerful 

47) He had a big …….with his friend about where to travel next month.  
a. duel b. fight c. argument d. quarrel 

48) He had no physical ……….after the accident.  
a. advances b. sins c. injuries d. guilt 

49) He has a good ……….for faces. He never forgets people. 
a. knowledge b. information c. eyesight  d. memory 

50) He has left university and now he is going to….for a job bank.  
a. apply b. advertise c. judge d. graduate 

51) He saw the crime as it ..........in front of his house.  
a. took part b. took place c. took off d. took up 

52) He seems to be ……….ill. He has been so for years.  
a. specially b. permanently c. immediately d. however 

53) He was driving along the …….to Luxor when he had an accident.  
a. road b. route c. avenue d. street 

54) Her daughters were educated at home by a ………. .  
a. governess b. governor c. dentist  d. nurse 

55) His book first came ……….in 2012.  
a. in b. out c. up d. off 

56) His salary is hardly enough to ……….his poor family.  
a. punish b. feed c. hit d. eat 

57) How could you ……….your skills?  
a. prove b. improve c. proof d. roof 

58) How long does it ……….you to reach Alex?  
a. make b. take c. save d. give 

59) I ……….Ali to take part in the competition.  
a. recommended b. improved c. checked  d. made 
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60) If you ………, you lose control of yourself.  
a. angry b. dizzy c. afraid  d. panic 

61) I ……….that I had done something wrong.  
a. decided b. remained c. retired d. realised 

62) I am sorry to hear you are ill. I hope you ……….soon.  
a. get over b. get down c. get by d. get up 

63) I can guess that it is a dog. Its ……….appear in the sand.  
a. fingerprints b. pictures c. footprints d. signals 

64) I had a language ……….to improve my English.  
a. saw b. course c. sightseeing d. snack 

65) I'd left my money at home, so I couldn't ……….the bill.  
a. pay b. buy c. cost d. spend 

66) If patients panic, the ……….will be useless. 
a. cause b. treatment c. reason d. food 

67) If you have a phobia, you feel very ……….of something.  
a. happy b. frightened c. worried  d. dizzy 

68) If your tooth hurts, you should go and see a ………. .  
a. plumber b. dentist c. teacher  d. fireman 

69) In addition to sport, what are your other ……….?  
a. applicants b. disadvantages   c. communications d. interests  

70) In the final …….of the film, the hero could take his revenge.  
a. surface b. cover c. scene d. view 

71) It is completely ….in the desert at night; you cannot hear anything.  
a. noisy b. silent c. silence  d. noise 

72) It's sorrowful that some animals are in danger of becoming ……. .  
a. worse b. alive c. tame  d. extinct  

73) I've ……….done any school work this weekend.  
a. harder b. hardy c. hardly d. hard 

74) I've been impressed by the ……….of his work.  
a. equality b. quantity c. quality  d. equity  

75) Jules Verne is called the father of science ………. .  
a. action b. section c. fiction d. election 

76) Laws have to be ……….to protect society.  
a. enforced b. punished c. adapted d. affected 

77) Many animals live in the city, although it is not their usual ……. . 
a. habitat b. habit c. house d. hold 

78) Millions of business is using websites to ……….jobs.  
a. comment b. apply c. interest d. advertise   

79) Mona is very ………. . She always tells the truth.  
a. untrue b. dishonest c. true d. honest 

80) Most cameras that you can buy now are .......... .  
a. virtual b. fictional c. bright d. digital 

81) Most people look for …….goods. The only problem is the high cost.  
a. cheap b. poor-quality c. high-quality d. expensive 

82) Most people's phobias are ……….; there is no reason for them.  
a. bare b. dizzy c. virtual d. irrational 

83) Mountain climbers use oxygen when they reach higher ………. .  
a. hills b. altitudes c. altimeters d. slums 

84) Mr Ahmed ……….a lot of weight while he was ill.  
a. lost b. missed c. caught d. left 
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85) Mr Fix is a/an ……….whose job is to catch criminals.  
a. doctor b. detective c. teacher  d. accountant  

86) My ……….is greedy. She wants me to pay more.  
a. landlady b. landlord c. landscape d. landmark 

87) Our national team will beat Algeria. The speaker expresses his … .  
a. intention b. expectation c. arrangement d. disappointment  

88) People with high ……….should help the poor.  
a. altitude b. waterways c. ground  d. income 

89) Phobia is a strong ……….fear of particular things. 
a. reasonable b. unreasonable c. delicate  d. changeable 

90) Pollution has a bad ……….on our health.  
a. affect b. infect c. attract d. effect 

91) Poor people who live in ……….usually have no clean water.  
a. canyons b. slums c. towers d. adventures 

92) Sara has a cold, she's got a pain in her arm and she feels ………. .  
a. fantastic b. miserable c. silent  d. naughty 

93) Schools ……….books for all students.  
a. offer b. provide c. push  d. receive 

94) Scientists will develop cheaper communication ………. .   
a. advice b. devices c. deduct  d. difference 

95) She broke her leg and now she is in ………. .  
a. pen b. pin c. pain  d. pan 

96) She has the same family name as me, but she isn't ……….to me.  
a. relation b. relate c. related  d. relates 

97) She pays her ……….for her flat every month.  
a. housekeeper b. servant c. landlady d. landlord 

98) She said to her, "Oh dear, you look ………. . What's wrong?"       
a. cheerful b. joyful c. miserable d. happy 

99) She walked slowly through the mud, trying not to ……….and fall.  
a. play b. spike c. slip d. wait 

100) Technology isn't going to ……….still in the future.  
a. sit b. stand c. spare d. start 

101) The baby has a very happy ..........on his face.  
a. ecosystem b. expression c. emotion d. effect 

102) The criminals ……….the boy and demanded a ransom.  
a. adopted b. kidnapped c. inspired  d. kneaded 

103) The floor is ………., be careful or you will slip.   
a. dry b. clean c. bright d. wet 

104) The footballer could not continue playing because he was ……. .   
a. silent b. injured c. bright d. complicated 

105) The government should encourage economic ……….in Egypt.   
a. deterioration b. development c. depression d. reduction 

106) The men at the top of the mountain are in a difficult .......... .   
a. situation b. session c. fear d. phobia 

107) The plane ……….off in ten minutes.    
a. takes b. flies c. lands  d. turns 

108) The plane files at a/an ……….of 9,000 metres.   
a. level b. altitude c. travel d. road 

109) The play was ……….on people's struggle for better life.        
a. based b. base c. basis  d. basic 
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110) The police are still ……….how the accident happened.       
a. searching b. looking c. investigating d. investing  

111) The Pyramids are one of the seven ……….of the ancient world. 
a. wonders b. wanders c. foundations d. wounds 

112) The question looks very ………., so I can't answer it.  
a. connected b. visual c. complicated  d. easy 

113) The road through the mountain is very icy, so be careful you don't …. . 
a. sleep b. settle c. slip d. drive 

114) The room is very dull. We should ………. it.   
a. inherit b. orbit c. solve d. decorate 

115) The Suez Canal ……….the distance from the west to the east.  
a. widened b. shortened c. deepened d. lengthened 

116) The trainer asked Ali to ..........the ball and then kick it.  
a. catch b. gain c. win d. lose 

117) The….took the jewels from that shop because lights went out that night.  
a. astronomer b. burglar c. astronaut d. polite 

118) There are very good leisure ..........in my city, so I am never bored.  
a. facilities b. guides c. hectares d. horns 

119) They did their best to ……….people inside the burning building. 
a. hide b. kill c. destroy  d. rescue 

120) They have just washed the floor, so be careful or you'll ………. .  
a. spin b. spill c. spell  d. slip 

121) They put lights all around their villa to ………it at night.  
a. prevent b. bright c. illuminate d. recharge 

122) To ……….desert land is to make it good and agricultural.  
a. exclaim b. claim c. reclaim d. proclaim 

123) Unfortunately, I ……….the train to London.  
a. caught b. missed c. stopped  d. broke 

124) We have to ……….care of our heritage. It is valuable.  
a. make b. get c. take d. do 

125) We usually take breaks between our study ………. .  
a. sections b. sessions c. seasons  d. successions 

126) We were very happy because all passengers ……….the accident.  
a. killed b. survived c. died  d. made 

127) What ………does the plane fly at?  
a. high b. level c. altitude  d. length 

128) What can we do to stop so many species dying ……….?  
a. of b. away c. out d. up 

129) When she was young, she had a …….who taught her at home.  
a. govern b. governor c. government d. governess 

130) Which ……….do you need to become a flight attendant?  
a. qualifications b. relations c. planes d. trains 

131) Why are you so ……….? Don't worry. Everything will be OK.  
a. pleased b. naughty c. relaxed d. miserable  

132) You can learn a lot from the ……….of great people.  
a. experiment b. experience c. money  d. dams 

133) You should ..........going down this road because of the fire.  
a. validate b. avoid c. keep on d. kept 

134) You should ….your hand if you want to answer the question.  
a. arouse b. arise c. raise d. rise 
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Future Forms    ٌفٝؼ املغتكب     

W
il

l 
( 

'l
l /

 w
o

n
't

 )
 +

 i
n

f.
 

بزٕٚ ريٌٝ تٓب٪ات   I expect Toka and Jana will stay for lunch. 
)ايعُض( سكا٥ل َغتكب١ًٝ   Next year, I will be 20 years old. 
 . Mona has just decided that she will leave ايكضاصات ايغضٜع١

 . That bag looks heavy. I'll help you with it ايعضض
 . I'll buy you a mobile phone if you succeed ايٛعز

 ? Will you shut the window ايطًب
  . I'll resign if I don't get a pay rise يًتٗزٜز
 . Be quiet or I will punish you يًتششٜض

 املغتكبٌ يفايضٚابط ايظ١َٝٓ 

َناصع بغٝط تهٕٛ اؾ١ًُ ا٫ٚيٞ 

ٚاؾ١ًُ ا٫خضٟ  اٚ َناصع تاّ

.َغتكبٌ بغٝط   

 After I do my homework, I’ll go to bed. 
 Before he types the reports, he will have dinner. 
 As soon as she arrives in London, she will call me. 
 She won’t see the film until she does the cleaning. 

 مع بعض الكلمات مثل 

think, believe, 
expect, predict 
hope, promise 
sure, certainly 
probably, perhaps  

 I hope I will see him tomorrow.   
 I expect he will win the race. 
 I promise I will visit you tomorrow. 
 I think it will rain. 
 I am sure you will pass. 
 I will probably revise my lessons. 

a
m

 /
 i

s
 /

a
re

 +
 g

o
in

g
 t

o
+

 i
n

f.
ريٌٝ َع ٚدٛر تٓب٪ات    It is cloudy. It is going to rain. 

 He can't swim. He is going to drown. 
 اـطط املغتكبًٝ٘

 (plan- made a plan)  

 Mai is going to play. She has planed. 
 I have a plan. I am going to start my project. 

 ايٓٛاٜا

(intend- intention) 
 He is going to visit London. He has intended. 
 We are going to visit Cairo. We have intention. 

 ايكضاصات املغبك٘

(decide- make a 
decision - made up 
…. mind) 

 They have decided they are going to study.  
 She has made up her mind. She is going to leave. 
 I have made my decision. I am going to travel abroad.  

 . Watch out! You're going to fall أؽٝا٤ ع٢ً ٚؽو اؿزٚخ
 Don't answer the phone. I am going to answer it. 

a
m

 /
 i

s
 /

a
re

 +
 i

n
g

 َع ايهًُات يٮسزاخ املضتب هلا 

(arranged, made 
arrangements, 
prepare, booked, 
bought, all is okay) 

 He is visiting his uncle. He has arranged. 
 He is catching the 3 o'clock train. He's made 

arrangements. 
 I am having dinner with Toka. I have booked a table.   
 We are going to cinema. We bought the tickets. 

 ٚا٭ْؾط١املٓاعبات ا٫دتُاع١ٝ 

 ايضمس١ٝ َٔ سف٬ت ٚاعٝار ٬َٝر
 He's getting married next Friday. 
 She is holding the party at her flat next week.  

عزّ َكزاصٙ فعٌ ؽ٤ٞ يف املغتكبٌ   

 ضْتٝذ١ ايرتتٝب يفعٌ سزخ اخ

 I can't meet you tomorrow as I am doing the shopping. 

 She can't call you tonight as she is visiting her uncle. 

in
f.

  
o

r 
 

in
f.

 +
 s

                وزخ يف املغتكبٌ طبكًا ؾزٍٚ 

 -فتح ٚغًل -َٛاف٬تأٚ تكِٜٛ)

 (بزا١ٜ ْٚٗا١ٜ

 The train leaves at 7:30 a.m. 

 The plane takes off at 9 a.m. 

 Our lesson starts at 12 a.m. 
  

Past simple Tense    َٔايبغٝط امٞامل ط      
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Affirmation 
 ا٫ثبات

 ايتقضٜف ايجاْٞ يًفعٌ

 ( d / ed / ied) باماف١
  أٚ سفغ ا٫فعاٍ ايػري َٓتع١ُ

 I played football yesterday. 
 Rana watched the film at home. 
 Aya went to the cinema. 

Negative 
 ايٓفٞ

 .didn't + inf.  I didn't play football yesterday + ايفاعٌ
 Aya didn't watch the film at home. 

Question 
 ايغ٪اٍ

Did ٌايفاع + inf. …..?  Did you play football yesterday? 
 Yes, I did.                 No, I didn't. 

Passive 
 املبين يًُذٍٗٛ

 was /were + p.p َفعٍٛ+

. 

 Football was played yesterday. 
 The film was watched at home by Jana. 

Key words 
 ايهًُات ايزاي١

yesterday   أَػ  I sent an e-mail to my friend yesterday.  

ago  َٓش   This house was built three years ago. 

last ايغابل  Sief wrote his first novel last year. 

in…….. )يف )عاّ عابل  Mr Ahmed was born in 1986. 

in the past ٞاملام يف   In the past, wind was used to sail ships. 

How long ago َيت  How long ago did you start studying English? 

Uses 
 ا٫عتدزاَات

ٞاملام ْتٗٞ يفاٜعرب عٔ سزخ بزأ ٚ    He visited his uncle yesterday. 
 . He did his homework then slept ٜغتدزّ يٛفف أسزاخ تتبع بعنٗا 

ٞاملام َتهضص٠ يف ٜعرب عٔ عارات ٚ أفعاٍ   He drove into town every day last week. 
 . If she studied hard, he would succeed (If)يف اؿاي٘ ايجا١ْٝ 

يًتعبري عٔ عار٠  used toعتدزّ 

 ٞاملام أٚ َٛقف يف
 When I was young, I used to get up early. 
 When I was young, I didn't use to get up late. 

 ٜغتدزّ َع ايضٚابط ايظ١َٝٓ َجٌ 

(after/before)  ٕبؾضط أ

 ٜهٕٛ ايظَٔ اٯخض َامٞ

 After he had studied, he slept. 
 Mai had had dinner before she watched TV. 
 Mona didn't come until Toka had invited her.  

ٜغتدزّ َع ايتعبريا ت اٯت١ٝ ٜٚعترب 

 َامٞ غري سكٝكٞ:

 

1- I wish +   ٌَامٞ بغٝط  +  فاع 

 I wish Toka studied well.  

2- It's time (since) +  ٌَامٞ بغٝط   + فاع  

 It's time (since) she studied English. 

3- I would rather +  ٌَامٞ بغٝط  + فاع 

 I would rather she studied well. 
 

Past Perfect Tense    َٔايتاّ امٞامل ط      

Affirmation 
 ا٫ثبات

  .had + p.p  They had studied English already + ايفاعٌ
 Ali had travelled to America before. 

Negative 
 ايٓفٞ

  .hadn't + p.p  They hadn't studied English already + ايفاعٌ
 Ali hadn't travelled to America before. 

Question 
 ايغ٪اٍ

Had ٌايفاع + p.p ..?  Had Ali travelled to America before? 
 Yes, he had.           No, he hadn't. 

Passive 
 املبين يًُذٍٗٛ

 + had +been َفعٍٛ +

p.p….. 

 English had been studied by them.  
 

Key words 
 ايهًُات ايزاي١

after  
 بعز

 After he had read the novel, he watched TV. 
 After reading the novel, he watched TV. 
 Having read the novel, he watched TV. 

 

as soon as مبذضر  As soon as Toka had eaten her meal, she 
drank tea. 

before ٌقب  Before he watched TV, he had read the novel. 
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 Before watching TV, he had read the novel. 

by the time ٌقب  By the time the police arrived, the thief had 
escaped. 

when عٓزَا  When we arrived at the cinema, the film had 
already started. 

until - till سيت  He didn’t park his car until he had found a place. 

no sooner…...than   They had no sooner finished painting our new 
house than we moved into it. 

scarcely…….when  Scarcely had they finished painting our new 
house when we moved into it. 

hardly…….…when  They had hardly finished painting our new 
house when we moved into it. 

Uses 
 ا٫عتدزاَات

ٜغتدزّ يف تضتٝب ا٫سزاخ 

فٝهٕٛ اؿزخ ا٫ٍٚ َامٞ تاّ 

 ٚ ايجاْٞ َامٞ بغٝط

  I had packed my bags, and then I travelled. 
 After she had cooked the food, she set the table. 

 Before I came, I had called her. 

عٔ سزخ مت قبٌ ٚقت ايتعبري 

 َعني يف املامٞ
 Before Jana had lunch, she had set the table. 
 I had done my work by the time I went out. 

ٜغتدزّ املامٞ ايتاّ َع 

already/ just / 
never / yet  

 When we arrived, the film had already started. 
 He told me he had already done his homework. 
 She had just got home when I phoned her. 

Important  Notes 

Direct & Reported مباشر الغٌر و المباشر  

Type 
Reported 

Statements 

 الجملة الخبرٌة

Reported commands 

 الجملة االمرٌة

Reported Yes / No Questions or Wh. 
Questions 

بأداة استفهامالسؤال بــــ هل أو   

Form  هً جملة تتكون من فاعل
 وفعل و مفعول مثل

I play tennis. 

هً جملة تبدأ ب فعل فً المصدر او  

 never / Don’t + inf.      

Study hard. 

Don’t waste your time. 

 السؤال بــــ هل ٌبدأ بفعل مساعد
Does Jana like fish? 

استفهامٌبدأ باداة  السؤال بأداة استفهام  
What does Jana like? 

said تحوٌل 
 فً حالة عدم
 وجود مخاطب

said / answered 
replied/reported - 

wondered / inquired  
wanted to know 

said toتحوٌل 
 فً حالة 

 وجود مخاطب

told   told / warned  / asked 
advised  / ordered asked   

نحذف 
 االقواس 
 وٌكون 
 الرابط

 

that (ٌمكن حذفه)  جملة امرٌة مثبتة نربط بـ 

to + inf, 
 جملة امرٌة منفً نربط بــ 

 not to+inf.  
 Don’t / never ونحذف

 سؤال بـ هل )بفعل مساعد(نربط بـ
if / whether + صٌغة جملة 

 (نربط بـبأداة استفهام).Wh سؤال 
 صٌغة جملة  +نفس اداة االستقهام

 المساعدةالحظ : تحول االفعال  
(v.be / v. have /model verbs )  الً صٌغ

 وٌبقً الفعل االساسً كما هو. اما اذا كان الماضً
(v.do)   
 does - do   ًتحذف وٌضع الفعل فً الماض

 بسٌط
  did  . تحذف والفعل ٌصبح فً زمن الماضً تام 

 لٌتحو
 الضمائر

مثل المخاطب و المتكلم حسب الضمائر تتحول  

I     he/she  we     they   you(فاعل)     he/she/we  you(مفعول)      her/him/us 
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لٌتحو  
االزمنة   

الً االبعد اي ان المضارع ٌتحول الً ماضً و الماضً الً ماضً تام كما ٌلً: األزمنة تتغٌر  
cook / cooks         cooked                  is / are cooking        was/were cooking   
cooked         had cooked                     have / has cooked      had cooked 
has / have been cooking       had been cooking   will cook        would cook                      

    ال تتغٌر األزمنة فً الحاالت التالٌة:-
  المضارع أو المستقبل:فً فعل القول  إذا كانتتغٌر األزمنة ال 

-Toka says, “I don’t believe this story.” - Toka says she doesn’t believe that story. 
  ال تتغٌر األزمنة إذا كانت الجملة تعبر عن حقٌقة: 

-Jana said, “If we heat water, it boils.    - Jana said that If we heat water, it boils. 
وٌدل علً ذلك كلمات مثل: ال تتغٌر األزمنة إذا كانت الجملة قٌلت منذ فترة وجٌزة 

( now / just now/ a moment ago/ a minute ago/ a short time ago / recently) 
-Ali said just now, “I have done my work.”  - Ali said just now he has done his work. 

  حالة  معتتغٌر األزمنة الif  بعض التعبٌرات مثل الثانٌة و الثالثة 'd like /'d rather / 'd better/ I wish- if 

only 
- Ahmed said, “I'd rather work.”             - Ahmed said that he'd rather work.”   

 على الحلهذا الجزء ٌساعدك 

 بعض ظروف الزمان و المكان كما ٌلً : تحولالحظ 

Direct  Reported عند وجود تلك الكلمات البد أن تحتوي الجملة على 

now then 
was, were + inf. + ing 

at that moment at that time 

ago before 

had + P.P 
 

yesterday the day before / the last day / 
the previous day 

last week 
"month - year" 

the week before / the week day 
/the previous week 

tomorrow the day after / the next day/ 
the following day 

would + inf.مصدر  
was / were +going to +inf. مصدر 

was / were +inf. +ing  next week 
"month - year" 

the week after / the week day/ 
the following week 

tonight / today that night /that day 

had + P.P yet by then 

 for / since 

-Toka said that she was preparing for her birthday party then. 
Jana told me that she had been to Luxor the week before.- 

-Mr Ahmed asked Heba to study hard for her exam. 
Mr. Ahmed warned Jana not to neglect her homework again.- 

: )الحظ أن الكالم الغٌر مباشر دائماً ٌكون فً صٌغة الجملة و زمن الماضً )ماعدا حاالت عدم تغٌر الزمن 
Jana told Toka that ………..bought a new dress.- 

a. has she  b. she has c. had she d. she had 
 صحٌحة )ماضً و جملة( خطأ )صٌغة سؤال( خطأ )مضارع( خطأ )صٌغة سؤال و مضارع(

-Toka asked Jana when had she slept.  (x) صٌغة سؤال 

Toka asked Jana when she had slept.  () 

-Mr Ahmed told Jana that he has written a new book since 2015.  (x) مضارع 
Mr Ahmed told Jana that he had written a new book since 2015. ()  
-Toka told his father when he had come the last day.  (x) told   سؤال 

Toka asked his father when he had come the last day.  () 

 الطلب تعامل كجملة و لٌست سؤال مثل :اذا جاءت أداة االستفهام بعد صٌغ 
Can you tell me where the club is?            Do you know When Toka went? 
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Passive مبنً للمجهول  ال  
ْأتٞ بفعٌ َغاعز طبكا يظَٔ اؾ١ًُ ٚ ثايجًا مٍٛ ايفعٌ ا٫عاعٞ عٔ طضٜل اصبع خطٛات ا٫ٚ ْبزأ باملفعٍٛ تاًْٝا يًتشٌٜٛ إىل املبين يًُذٍٗٛ 

 )خط٠ٛ غري اعاعٞ( byيف ايتقضٜف ايجايح صابعًا ْاتٞ بايفاعٌ بعز 

Obj. (نائب فاعل) + v. to be + P.P ………  

 اذا وجد كما يلي v. to be يتم اضافة التصريف الثالث للفعل

P.P 

am  -  is - are  المصدر او اضافة له في الفعلs 

Was  - were  الفعل اخرهed  او غير منتظم 

been have - has - had 

being am – is – are – was - were 

be واالفعال الناقصة  الصيغة  + to 
(will- would - can - could….) 

is - was - has been - had 
been - will be 

 طبقاً لزمن الجملة الثانية

It…….that…. 

 

v. to be ……..to…….فاعل عاقل 

Relative Clauses ضمائر الوصل 

who / that 

 ايشٟ / اييت )َع ايعاقٌ(

 .عاقٌ اعِ ٚقبًٗا فعٌ بعزٖا ٜأتٞ يشيو ايعاقٌ ايفاعٌ قٌ ؼٌ

 My uncle Ali, who is a businessman, lives in Beni Suef. 
 .عاقٌ اعِ ٚقبًٗا فاعٌ بعزٖا ٜأتٞ يشيو ايعاقٌ املفعٍٛ قٌ ؼٌ

 The person who she’s visiting is the manager of Giants. 

 (who / that) قبٌ دض سضف ْغتدزّ ٫

 This is my brother who was born last month.  

whom / that 

 ايشٟ / اييت )َع ايعاقٌ(

 .عاقٌ اعِ ٚقبًٗا فاعٌ بعزٖا ٜأتٞ يشيو ايعاقٌ املفعٍٛ قٌ ؼٌ

 The person whom she’s visiting is the manager of Giants. 

 (whom) قبٌ دض سضف عتدزّا ميهٓٓا

 This is the teacher about whom I am talking. 

which / that 

 ايشٟ / اييت 

 .عاقٌ ػرياي ايفاعٌ قٌ ٌؼ

 This is the bag which is new. 
 .عاقٌ ػرياي املفعٍٛ قٌ ٌؼ

 This is the bag which I bought. 

 املهإ اسا اعتدزّ نؾ٧ اٚ ٚفف. قٌ ٌؼ

 This is my house which I bought. 

 This is my house which is quite big. 

 (where( ٚ ٖٓا َجٌ )  in - at( ميهٓٓا اعتدزاّ )which) قبٌ دض سضف عتدزّا ميهٓٓا

 This is my house in which I was born. 
 (why( ٚ ٖٓا مبعين )  for( ميهٓٓا اعتدزاّ )which) قبٌ دض سضف عتدزّا ميهٓٓا

 Can you tell me for which you were absent yesterday? 

Whose 

 .ٚ قبًٗا اعِ عٛا٤ نإ عاقٌ اٚ غري عاقٌ اعِ ٚبعزٖا املًه١ٝ مُري قٌ ؼٌ

 A queen is someone whose husband is the king of a country. 

where =  

which .. in- at 

in - at +which 

 سٝح / ايشٟ ف١ٝ / اييت ف١ٝ

 .دض سضف َع which اٚ تعٛر ع٢ً املهإ ٫ٚبز إٔ ٜأتٞ بعزٖا فاعٌ )أٟ ٫ ٜأتٞ بعزٖا فعٌ َطًكا(

 This is the house. I was born in it. 

 This is the house where /in which I was born. 

 This is the house which I was born in. 
When = 

whic… in- at 

in- at + which 

 عٓزَا /ايشٟ ف١ٝ/اييت ف١ٝ

 .دض سضف َع which َٚجٌ   ٫ٚبز إٔ ٜأتٞ بعزٖا فاعٌ أٚ َفعٍٛ ايظَٔتعٛر ع٢ً 

 Friday is the day when we get up late.     

 Friday is the day in which we get up late.     

that 

 :(,)يف اؾٌُ ا٫عرتام١ٝ بعز  that) ) ٫ تغتدزّ

 Tanta, which is Egypt’s fifth largest city, has many mosques.   
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 : (that)ٖٓاى سا٫ت ٫بز إ ْغتدزّ فٝٗا  -

 :تقف ا٫عِ ايشٟ ٜعٛر عًٝ٘ مُري ايٛفٌ ١ٝأ.  اسا ناْت أٟ َٔ ايهًُات ايتإي

All - any - one - some - every - only - many - much - few 

 I lent her all the money that she needed.  
                                                               :ب.  َع ففات ايتفنٌٝ بز٫ َٔ

 The fox is the cleverest animal that I have ever seen. 

 :ْت تعٛر ع٢ً عاقٌ ٚغري عاقٌ يف ْفػ ايٛقتز.  إسا نا

 I told my friend about the leaders and the places that I admired. 

َٔ ٌميهٔ سشف ن who - which)) إسا دا٤ بعزِٖ فعٌ يف اؿا٫ت ايتاي١ٝ: 

 : (v.ing) ٜٚتبك٢ (be)أ. اسا دا٤ بعزِٖ طَٔ َغتُض ٚ يف ٖشٙ اؿاي١ ٜتِ سشف اينُري ٚ 

 The girl who is eating ice cream comes first.  = The girl eating ice cream comes first.       

 ايتقضٜف ايجايح يًفعٌ. ٢ٜٚبك (verb to be) اينُري ٚ يًُذٍٗٛ ٖٚٓا مشف أٜنًا ب. إسا دا٤ بعزِٖ فٝػ١ َبين   

 The man who is called Omer helps the poor.   = The man called Omer helps the poor. 

 
Key words Degree Present Deduction اعتٓتاز يف املناصع  Past Deduction  ٞاعتٓتاز يف املام   

- I'm sure  
- I'm certain 
- I think 
- I believe 

- Certainly 
- definitely 
- I suppose 

- Impossible 

must + inf.  املناصعاعتٓتاز َ٪نز يف  must have + p.p. اعتٓتاز َ٪نز يف املامٞ    

 It is made of gold; it must cost 
a lot of money. 

 Jana must be rich. She owns 
two cars and a large house. 

 The streets were covered in 
sand; there must have been a 

sandstorm last night. 
 

can't + inf. اعتٓتاز َغتبعز يف املناصع  can't have + p.p. اعتٓتاز َغتبعز يف املامٞ    

 It is made of plastic; it can't 
cost a lot of money. 

 Jana can't be rich. She 

doesn’t own any cars or a 
house. 

 There weren’t any sand in the 
streets; there can’t have been 
a sandstorm last night. 

 The floor was full of water; 
Toka can't have closed the tap. 

-I'm not sure  

-I'm not certain 
- perhaps 
- It is probable 
-it is possible 

-I don't think so 
-I don't believe 

might (may- could) + inf.  
 اعتٓتاز قتٌُ يف املناصع 

might (may- could) have + p.p. 
 اعتٓتاز قتٌُ يف املامٞ

 I’m not sure where Toka is. 
She might be in the zoo. 

 I think. Mr. Ahmed might be 

famous in the future. 

 I didn’t see Jana at school 
today. She might have been 
absent. 

  

 (blameللوم )   should have+ P.Pإلعطاء نصٌحة أما    .should + infنستخدم   

You should study hard to pass your exams. ( advice) 
You should have studied hard your exams.   (He failed or got low marks.)  

 
 

 Future simple Future perfect 

Key 

words 

tomorrow 
in the future 
next………….. 
 

by  (Before)=              بحلول

(by +سنة قادمة) (by + tomorrow) (by + next….)   
 (by + 3 o'clock tomorrow)  
In       فً خالل     =(This time next year) 

 (in a year's time) (in a month's time)  
(in a day's time) (in a week's time)    

active will+inf. will have + P.P 

passive will be + P.P will have been + P.P 
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examples In the future, energy will be 

produced from wind power. 

 I think most best-sellers will 

be read as e-books. 

 I'm sure some kinds of books 

won't be replaced. 

I'm sorry but your car won't be 

repaired this week.  

By 2050, petrol cars will have been 

replaced by electric cars. 

By 3 o’clock tomorrow, all tickets will 

have been sold out 

 In five years, a lot of books will have 

been written by Al Daifi.  

 By this time next week, the exam 

results will have been published.                            
 

 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1) "We have a holiday". The boys said they ……….a holiday.        
a. were having b. have had c. had  d. have  

2) ……….any money for yesterday's hard work?   
a. Were you given b. Did you give c. Are you given d. Do you give 

3) ……….seeing the accident, I called the police.   
a. Having b. Before c. As soon as d. On 

4) ……….she was a little girl; she wanted to be an actress.    
a. Until b. After c. When  d. Till  

5) …………you ready for the final match in the local tournament yesterday?  
a. Did b. Does c. Were  d. Had 

6) A basket of apples and oranges ……….sent to me last week.  
a. were b. is c. are d. was 

7) A lot of the world's cotton ………in Egypt.  
a. grow b. grew c. growing  d. is grown 

8) A sailor is someone ……….sails a boat.  
a. which b. when c. whose d. who  

9) A: Ahmed is starting university tomorrow. B: What ……….study?  
a. is he b. does he c. will he d. is he going to  

10) About 90 people ……….my blog.  
a. will read b. are being read c. read  d. going to read 

11) After ……….home, she slept.  
a. had come b. came c. coming d. comes 

12) After buying the car, I had only ……….money left.  
a. much b. a little c. a few d. many 

13) After I ……….completed my homework, I went to bed.  
a. was b. have c. had d. am 

14) After the thief ………., the police took him to the police station.  
a. arrested b. had been arrested c. had arrested  d. arrest 

15) Ahmed ……….a licence until he had learnt how to drive.  
a. didn't get b. hadn't got c. hasn't got d. wasn't got 

16) Ahmed ……….that orange juice was his favourite drink.  
a. told b. wondered c. said  d. asked 

17) Alexandria, .......is very popular with tourists, is in the north of Egypt.  
a. where b. whose c. which d. what 

18) Ali buys a car every year. He ……….rich.  
a. may be b. can't c. must be d. might be 

19) Ali says that he ……….revising for a test next week.  
a. would he b. was c. is d. had been 

 تزصٜبات عًٞ ايكٛاعز
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20) As he was ill, he was advised ….by a doctor.  
a. to see b. seeing c. to be seen d. being seen 

21) Do you think that Cairo ……….bigger in the future?  
a. is  b. is going to c. will be d. going to be 

22) Aya ……….her homework in two hours' time.  
a. will do b. will be doing c. will have done d. would do 

23) Ali ……….never been outside Egypt before he went to Rome.  
a. is b. was c. has d. had 

24) England was not …….in European football matches for five years.  
a. allow b. allows c. allowing  d. allowed  

25) Be careful, there is ……….glass on the floor. It might cut you.  
a. an b. many c. a few d. some 

26) Before I ……….the mobile, I had asked about its price.  
a. buy b. bought c. buying d. had bought 

27) By 2026, the population of Egypt ……….to about 105 million.  
a. will grow b. will be grown c. will have grown d. grows 

28) By next June, we ……….our exams.  
a. will have taken b. had taken c. have been taking d. will take 

29) By the end of this year, that footballer ……….100 matches.  
a. will play b. will have played    c. will be playing d. is playing 

30) Dalia ……….in Luxor before she moved to Alexandria.  
a. living b. has lived c. had lived d. was lived 

31) Do you think she will come?   - I am not sure, she ……….come.  
a. might b. must c. can't d. would 

32) Egypt ……….by thousands of tourists every year.  
a. is visiting b. has visited c. visits d. is visited 

33) First I tidied the flat, then I …….down and had a cup of coffee.  
a. have sat b. had sat c. sat d. will sit  

34) Football ……….by people in many different countries. 
a. is watching b. is watched c. watches d. has watched  

35) For his crimes, the criminal ……….and put in prison. 
a. has been arrested b. is arrested c. has arrested d. had arrested  

36) Hany said he ……….call me the next day.  
a. will b. would c. may d. is going to 

37) He ……….be a university student. He is still 15 years old.  
a. must b. may c. can't d. may 

38) He ………outside Egypt before he went to Rome.  
a. never goes b. never went    c. had never been d. has never been 

39) He asked me how long ……….there.  
a. I have been b. had I been c. have I been d. I had been 

40) He can hardly walk. He ……….ill.  
a. must b. must have been c. can't be d. must be 

41) He caught the train because he ……….a taxi to the railway station.  
a. was taking b. had taken c. have taken d. would take 

42) He didn't have ……….money to buy a new shirt.  
a. a lot of b. any c. many d. some 

43) He doesn't speak Arabic. He ……….Egyptian.  
a. must be b. can't be c. is d. was 

44) He finished ………his lunch and then went into the playground.  
a. eating b. to eat c. eat d. ate 
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45) He is a successful teacher; he ……….a clever student.  
a. must be b. must have been c. can't be d. might be 

46) He passed the exam without studying hard. The exam …….difficult.  
a. must be b. must have been   c. can't have been d. can't be 

47) He said that he ……….the meeting the day before.  
a. was attending b. attends c. had attended d. would attend 

48) He tells us he ……….to do something more interesting.  
a. wants b. want c. wanted d. will want  

49) He was absent yesterday. He ……….ill.  
a. can't be b. must be c. must have been d. can't have been 

50) He was the criminal ……….the police was looking for.  
a. who b. who's c. which d. where 

51) His watch ……….have cost a lot of money. It's made of gold.  
a. must b. can't c. might d. should 

52) Hoda ……….if I was okay.  
a. told b. wanted c. said d. asked 

53) I ..........my daughter not to waste her time.  
a. said b. believed c. told d. inquired 

54) I ……….a new car until I had sold the old one.  
a. wasn't bought b. didn't buy c. won't buy d. hadn't bought 

55) I can't remember how old I was when I first saw the Pyramids, I….four. 
a. must be b. might be c. can't have d. might have been  

56) I didn't write to my friend until I ……….his letter.  
a. was received b. have received  c. had received d. will receive  

57) I don't like ……….at.  
a. laughing b. being laughed c. laughed  d. be laughed 

58) I saw my friend in the park...we used to play when we were young.   
a. which b. when c. where d. what 

59) I think you don't mind ……….by others.  
a. helped b. being helped c. helping  d. having helped  

60) I told Hams that I ……….my driving test. 
a. pass b. passing c. was passed d. had passed 

61) I told him that I ……….all my tests.  
a. pass b. have passed c. can pass d. had passed 

62) I visited Cairo after I ..........Tanta.  
a. visit b. had visited c. have visited d. visiting 

63) I was late because I ……….the 8 o'clock train.  
a. missed b. missing c. had missed d. have missed 

64) I went to the shop at ……….my father works.  
a. where b. when c. whose d. which 

65) I'd rather you ……….talking badly about your friends.  
a. will stop b. have stopped c. stopped  d. stop 

66) If I ……….to bed late, I feel tired all day.  
a. went b. will go c. go d. would go 

67) I'll call you as soon as I ……….at the hotel. 
a. arrive b. had arrived c. arriving  d. arrives 

68) In 2014, Mohamed Salah ……….to Rome club.  
a. sold b. were sold c. was sold  d. is sold 

69) In 2020, Aya ……….in her house for ten years.  
a. will live b. will living c. is living d. will have lived 
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70) Information can often ……….to us on television.  
a. presenting b. be presented c. presented d. present 

71) It is my birthday next Friday. I ……….18.  
a. am b. will be c. am being d. am going to be 

72) Jana looks happy. She ………her exam.  
a. must pass b. can't pass   c. must have passed d. can't have passed 

73) Last week, I visited the village in…….my grandfather was born.  
a. who b. where c. which d. that 

74) Luxor, …….is very popular with tourists, is in the south of Egypt.  
a. which b. where c. who d. what 

75) Mona ……….her exams until next weekend.  
a. doesn't finish b. hasn't finished c. didn't finish d. won't have finished 

76) My bike needs ……….as it is too dirty.  
a. to clean b. to cleaning c. to be cleaned d. be cleaned 

77) My mother wants to know if ……….to have lunch outdoors.  
a. I am b. I was c. am I  d. was I 

78) Nada wasn't hungry because she ………. .  
a. was already b. had already eaten c. already eats d. ate already 

79) Nader ……….have told Kareem already. He didn't seem surprised.  
a. can b. must c. may  d. might 

80) No sooner ……….the match than he slept.  
a. he had watched b. he has watched c. did he watch d. had he watched 

81) Nothing ……….until he arrived.  
a. won't be done b. is done c. was done d. wasn't done  

82) On my next birthday, I ……….have a family party.  
a. going b. am going to c. am going  d. am 

83) Over the road is the tailor's …….Mr Hassan has his clothes made.  
a. where b. whom c. whose  d. who 

84) Perhaps Jana was late. She ……….late.  
a. can't have been b. can't be   c. might be  d. might have been 

85) Perhaps we ……….our grandparents this week.  
a. visit b. will visit c. visited d. would have visited 

86) Reem ……….in France. I met her in Cairo an hour ago.  
a. must be b. can't be c. might be d. is 

87) She ……….finished the task before we arrived.  
a. had already b. has already c. has just  d. was already  

88) She ……….her room every day.  
a. cleans b. is cleaned  c. was cleaned d. has been cleaned  

89) She asked me ………I could help her.  
a. weather b. that c. for d. whether  

90) She didn't remember the promise she ………. .  
a. makes b. has made c. had made d. will make  

91) She isn't here. She ……….home to study for the test tomorrow.  
a. can't have gone b. must have gone c. can't go d. must go 

92) She said that she ….look for a mechanic when her car broke down.   
a. must b. had to c. has to  d. have to 

93) She went shopping to get ……….she needs. (  ( 2017اسيوط 
a. what b. which c. that d. who 
2. Complete each space with one word: 
Dear Marla, 
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I saw  (1) ........  advertisement for a pen -friend on the internet and decided to 
write to (2) ................. . (3) ............... name's Emma and I'm fronm oxford  In 
England. As  you  know,  oxford is famous for(4) ............university.  There are a 

Lot of students  and  tourists here. 
(5)............... Live with (6) ................. family. I  have a younger brother. (7) 
.................... Name's  Tim.  (8) ....................plays football and  sometimes I play 
with (9) ................. I also  have a sister. (10) ................. 's a student in London, 
so we only see (11)  ................at weeleends. 
I love all kinds of sport, music and travelling. This summer I'm going to the south 
of Spain. My parents have some friends there and(12) .................... 've invited all 
of (13) .................to stay with them. In(14) .............. villa. 
well, I've told you. a  little about my life. I hope you'll write and tell me 
about (15) ................. 
Jane 
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 باللغة اإلجنليزية؟  مقالكيف تكتب 

 عليك اتباع التعلينات التالية:

 ٌٖ ٖٛ َٛمٛع اهابٞ اٚ عًيب اٚ ممٝظات ٚ عٝٛب اٚ َٛمٛع عاّ. املكاٍ َٛمٛعاـط٠ٛ ا٫ٚيٞ تتُجٌ يف ؼزٜز  .1

تغـطٝع نتابـ١ رٕٚ تضتٝـب اٚ تٓغـٝل َـع      ٫بز َٔ عٌُ َغٛر٠ يف اخض ففش١ َٔ ٚصق١ ا٫داب١ ٚبز٤ نتاب١ نـٌ اؾُـٌ ايـيت     .2

 ايعًِ آْا ميهٓٓا ا٫عتفار٠ َٔ ايكطع اٚ ايرتمج١ اٚ باقٞ ا٫ع١ً٦ يف ا٫َتشإ  يف نتاب١ املٛمٛع.

 يف َٓتقف ايغطض ٚمع خطاًً بايكًِ ايضفال ؼت٘. املكاٍانتب عٓٛإ  .3

 .بزا١ٜ نٌ فكض٠ يف أٍٚ عطض َٔ َٛمٛعو َا ٜعارٍ مخغ١ اسضف indentationاتضى َغاف١ بار١٥  .4

 . ٚا٫فنٌ اعتشزاّ ايضٚابط بني اؾٌُ. full stop بـٚقِ بإْٗا٤ اؾ١ًُ  capital letterابزأ مجًتو را٥ُاًًً بـ  .5

 .تًدك ايفهض٠ ايعا١َ يًُٛمٛعأٟ مج١ً ص٥ٝغ١ٝ متٟٛ يف فًُٗا عًٞ  topic sentenceابزأ َٛمٛعو بـ    .6

 ٚ ٜفنٌ تضى عطض يف ايهتاب١  اتضى َغاف١ ٚامش١ بني ايه١ًُ ٚا٭خض٣. .7

 ن١ًُ. 150سغٔ خطو قزص اإلَهإ ٫ٚبز إٔ تهتب َا ٫ ٜكٌ عٔ  .8

ٚابـزأ مجًتـو اؾزٜـز٠ يف     full stopعٓزَا تٓتٗٞ َٔ مج١ً ٫ تهتب اؾ١ًُ ايتاي١ٝ يف عطض دزٜز َٓفقٌ بـٌ قـِ بٛمـع     .9

 ْفػ ايغطض.

اإلَهإ عٔ أٟ تعبريات أٚ نًُات فعب١ ست٢ ٫ تكع يف اـطأ. ميهٓو نتاب١ َٛمٛع أْٝل بهًُات ساٍٚ ا٫بتعار قزص  .10

 بغٝط١ سفعتٗا أْت دٝزاًً.

 ايؾهٌ ايعاّ يًهتاب١ ٖٞ ايطضٜك١ يًٛفٍٛ ايٞ اعًٞ ايزصدات يف ايربادضاف . .11

 . (Spelling mistakes) تٓاعب طَٔ اؾ١ًُ َع عٝام املٛمٛع َٚضاعا٠ ا٭خطا٤ اهلذا١ٝ٥ .12

 . Main pointsساٍٚ ػُٝع افهاص ص٥ٝغ١ يًُٛمٛع ٚ عٌُ  .13

 اييت تغتدزّ بني اؾٌُ. سفغ ايضٚابطٚ املقطًشات ٚ  ايتعبريات ايؾا٥ع١ َع  ايهًُاتا٫ملاّ بكزصنبري َٔ  .14

 أفهاص املٛمٛع .مجٌ ٚ ايرتابط ٚايتٓغٝل بني  َضعا٠ .15

 ايهًُات املٓاعب١ يًتعبري عٔ ايفهض٠ ٚػٓب اعتدزاّ ايهًُات ايػضٜب١ .ػٓب اؾٌُ ايط١ًٜٛ بؾهٌ عاّ . ٚإٔ ؽتاص  .16

 The main parts of the essayا٭دظا٤ ايض٥ٝغ١ٝ يًُكاٍ 

1) Introduction املكز١َ 

 ٜتِ عضض ا٭فهاص. ٚ اهلزف َٔ نتاب١ املٛمٛع، ٚنٝف ٖٞ ايفكض٠ ا٭ٚىل يف املكاٍ ٚتطضح ايفهض٠ أ 

 بعض اؾٌُ ا٫فتتاس١ٝ اييت تقًح ملٛمٛعات املكا٫ت اإلهاب١ٝ 

 بايٓغب١ يًطايب ايشٟ ٫ هٝز ايهتاب١، ٖٓاى َكزَات ميهٔ إٔ تغاعزٙ َجٌ: 

 We all agree that … is one of the most important things in our life and has its vital role 

nowadays.  
َٔ أِٖ ا٭ؽٝا٤ يف سٝاتٓا ٚي٘ رًٚصا سًٜٝٛا ٖشٙ ا٭ٜاّ. ْتفل مجًٝعا إٔ ... ٚاسز   

 We all agree that … is (are) very necessary and plays (play) an important part in our 

life.  

 No one can deny that … plays a very important role in our life. 
ًَ ا يف سٝاتٓا. ٫ ٜغتطٝع أسز إٔ ٜٓهض إٔ ... ًٜعب رًٚصا ٖا  

 There is no doubt that this subject has affected our thought and caused a great 

impact on us. 
 ٫ ؽو إٔ ٖشا املٛمٛع قز أثض ع٢ً فهضْا ٚأسزخ تأثرًيا عًٝٓا.

 

  

 بعض اؾٌُ ا٫فتتاس١ٝ اييت تقًح ملٛمٛعات املكا٫ت ايغًب١ٝ 
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 There is no doubt that … is one of the most dangerous phenomena in our life and has 

its bad and negative effects nowadays. 
مما ٫ ؽو فٝ٘ إٔ ... ٖٞ ٚاسز٠ َٔ أخطض ايعٛاٖض يف سٝاتٓا ٚنشيو ي٘ أثاصٙ ايغ١٦ٝ ٚايغًب١ٝ يف ٚقتٓا ٖشا.   

2) Body: )ٞاملٛمٛع )اؾظ٤ ايض٥ٝغ 

ؼزخ عٔ نٌ فهض٠ يف فكض٠ َغتك١ً. اعتدزّ مجٌ بغٝط١ ٚٚامش١. ٚ ر َٔ ا٭فهاص.٫بز َٔ تكغِٝ املٛمٛع يعز   

 (3) Conclusion: )اـامت١ )اـ٬ف١ 

 غايًبا َا تتنُٔ فكض٠ اـامت١ ًَدًقا  يٮفهاص اييت مت ايتعبري عٓٗا أٚ ايٓتٝذ١ اييت ٚفًت إيٝٗا. 

 ٖشٙ ايٓتٝذ١ قز تهٕٛ ْقٝش١ أٚ ؼشٜض أٚ إعطا٤ صأٟ أٚ غريٙ. 

 بعض اؾٌُ اـتا١َٝ اييت ميهٔ اعتدزاَٗا يف ايفكضات اـتا١َٝ يًُكاٍ 

Finally, it is quite clear that … … is really …. 

To sum up, one can say that … is really …  

 

  For positive themes    ملٛمٛعات اهاب١ٝ  

We all agree that …….….. is one of the most 
important things in our life and has its vital 
role nowadays. 

ْتفل مجٝعًا إٔ..........ٚاسز َٔ ا٭ؽٝا٤ امل١ُٗ يف سٝاتٓا ٚ ي٘ رٚصًا 

 سًٜٝٛا ٖشٙ ا٭ٜاّ.

We should put into consideration that ……… 
has  become one of the most important things 
in everyone's life. 

هب إٔ ْنع يف ا٫عتباص إ ............... قز أفبح ٚاسـزا َـٔ أٖـِ    

 ا٫ؽٝا٤ يف سٝا٠ نٌ ؽدك.

No one can deny that we owe much to ……... 
which play(s) an important role and active part 
in our life. 

٫ ٜٓهض أسز أْٓا ْزٜٔ بـايهجري ٍ..........ايـشٟ ًٜعـب رٚصًا ٖاَـًا     

 ٚفعا٫ً يف سٝاتٓا.

  For negative themes ملٛمٛعات عًب١ٝ 

We all see that…stands as an obstacle in the 
way of our progress. 

 ْض٣ مجٝعًا إٔ..........ٜكف نعكب١ أَاّ طضٜل تكزَٓا.

There is no doubt that ….. is one of the most 
dangerous problems in our life as it has bad 
effects on us. 

مما ٫ ؽو فٝ٘ إٔ..........ٚاسز٠ َٔ اخطض املؾانٌ يف سٝاتٓا 

 ٭ْٗا هلا اثأص ع١٦ٝ عًٝٓا.

We all believe that ….. is really serious and 
harmful nowadays and has bad effects on all of 
us. 

ْعتكز مجٝعا إٔ .......... خطـريًا ٚ مـاصاه ٖـشٙ ا٭ٜـاّ ٚيـ٘ أثـأص       

 ع١٦ٝ عًٝٓا مجٝعاه.

  For advantages and disadvantages themes ملٛمٛعات َظرٚد١ 

There is no doubt that …… is a double edge 
weapon that has both advantages and 
disadvantages. 

ؽـو فٝـ٘ إٔ..........ٜعتـرب عـ٬ح سٚ سـزٜٔ ملـا يـ٘ َـٔ          مما ٫

 ممٝظات ٚعٝٛب.

In fact that …….. is considered a mixed 
blessing in our life. 

سكٝك١ إٔ..........ٜعترب ع٬ح ْعُـ١ ْٚكُـ١ يف ٚقـت ٚاسـز يف     

 سٝاتٓا.

What about the body?   َاسا عٔ فًب املٛمٛع؟ 

ابط للربط بين الجملالرو هيمكنك استخدام هذ  

on one hand ْاس١ٝ َٔ one the other hand ْٟاس١ٝ أخض َٔ 

in addition to that  با٫ماف١ إيٞ سيو moreover  ع٠ٚ٬ عًٞ سيو 

hence  ِث َٔٚ at the same time يف ْفػ ايٛقت 

and as a result of this, ْٚتٝذ١ يشيو more than that انجض َٔ سيو 
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over and above َنافا إيٞ سيو consequently  ْتٝذ١ يشيو 

there is no doubt that مما ٫ ؽو ف١ٝ last but not least ٚأخريا ٚيٝػ أخضا 

as far as i am concerned ٟنُا أصا another thing is that  ٕؽ٧ أخض ٖٛ ا 

 

  الرئيسي وهي تناسب جميع الموضوعات.الجملة التالية يمكن ان توضع وسط الموضوع لربط المقدمة بالموضوع 
 

- In addition to what I have written about …………before, I can add that…….. 
 

 ابدأ جملتك بالعبارات التالية للتوكيد

Everyone knows that + اؾُٝع ٜعضفٕٛ إٔ مج١ً 

I reveal no secret when I say that + إ ٫ افؾ٢ عضا عٓزَا أقٍٛ مج١ً  

It can't be denied that + ٫ اسز ميهٓ٘ إ ٜٓهض إ مج١ً 

It is crystal clear that + ايٛامح متاَا إٔ مج١ً َٔ 

It is known that + املعضٚف إ مج١ً َٔ 

What about the conclusion?     َاسا عٔ اـامت١؟ 

 الخاتمة إيجابي او سلبي

From what we have mentioned above we can say that due attention must be paid 
to this matter and never be neglected as it is very important (serious). 

 )مما سانضْ٘ اعًٞ ميهٓٓا ايكٍٛ إ هب إ ْٛيٞ اٖتُآَا ٚ ْٛدٗ٘ مٛ ٖشا املٛمٛع ٚ ٫ ْتذا١ًٖ ملا ي٘ َٔ أ١ُٖٝ )خطٛص٠. 

  ٌُاٯت١ٝ يف نتاب١ املٛمٛعات املدتًف١:صمبا تغاعزى اؾ 

1) No one can deny that….   ٕ٫ أسز ٜغتطٝع إٔ ٜٓهض أ 

2) plays a great role in  تًعب رٚصا نبريا يف  

3) The progress of any nation depends on   ًٞإٕ تكزّ أٟ أ١َ ٜعتُز ع 

4) We should do our best in order to   يهٞهب إٔ ْفعٌ َا بٛععٓا  

5) In my opinion, ..has a great effect on our society.  صأٟ إ ...............ي٘ تاثري نبري عًٞ اجملتُع َٔ 

6) We can’t ignore the great value of  ٫ ْغتطٝع إٔ ْتذاٌٖ ايك١ُٝ ايعع١ُٝ يـ 

7) The government does its best to encourage   يتؾذٝعتبشٍ اؿه١َٛ َا بٛععٗا  

8) The government is trying to solve this problem by…   ؼاٍٚ اؿه١َٛ سٌ ٖشٙ املؾه١ً عٔ طضٜل 

9) One advantage of ……….....is that it (they)  ..أسز َظاٜا ..ٖٞ أْٗا 

10) One disadvantage of .....is that it (they)  ..أسز عٝٛب ..ٖٞ أْٗا 

11) …..is considered a very serious problem. تعترب َؾه١ً خطري٠..  

12) To solve this problem, we should all  ٕؿٌ ٖشٙ املؾه١ً هب عًٝٓا مجٝعا أ 

13) We all agree that .....is one of the most important things 
in our life  

 ْتفل مجٝعٓا عًٞ إٔ .. ٖٛ أِٖ ؽ٤ٞ يف سٝاتٓا

14) .....is very useful as it helps us to… .. َفٝز يًػا١ٜ سٝح أْ٘ ٜغاعزْا يف.. 

15) With the help of .....we can lead a better life  ٌمبغاعز٠ ..ميهٓٓا إٔ مٝا سٝا٠ أفن 

16) ....is a serious obstacle in the way of our progress  متجٌ عكب١ خطري٠ يف طضٜل تكزَٓا 

17) All members of the society should cooperate to …  يهٞنٌ أفضار اجملتُع هب إٔ ٜتعاْٚٛا 

18) We should exert more efforts to solve this problem  هب إٔ ْبشٍ املظٜز َٔ اؾٗٛر ؿٌ ٖشٙ املؾه١ً 

19) We have to stand firmly against ……… هب إٔ ْكف عظّ مز  

20) We should make the best use of ………  أققٞ اعتفار٠ َٔهب إٔ مكل 

21) will help us to achieve self sufficiency  ٞعٛف ٜغاعزْا عًٞ ؼكٝل ا٫نتفا٤ ايشات 

22) We should develop public awareness of……  هب إٔ ُْٓٞ ايٛعٞ ايعاّ بـ 

23) All citizens should participate in solving this problem  ٌٖشٙ املؾه١ًهب إٔ ٜؾاصى نٌ املٛاطٓني يف س  

24) It increases our national income.  َٜٞٛظٜز َٔ ايزخٌ ايك 

25) It achieves progress, welfare and prosperity.   وكل ايتكزّ ٚايضفا١ٖٝ ٚايضخا٤ 
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ال ترجمةةة لكلمةةة دون قةةراءة الجملةةة .وال ترجمةةة لجملةةة دون قةةراءة الفقةةرة وال ترجمةةة للفقةةرة دون التعةةرف علةةً السةةٌا  
 العام. فالترجمة لٌست مجرد نقل كلمة أو لفظ وإنما هً نقل مفاهٌم الكالم بكل ما حولها من إٌحاءات تربطها بالنص. 

 لذا فالترجمة أساساً هً فن نقل المعنى.
 

 

 عليك اتباع التعلينات التالية:

 ايرتمج١ يٝغت فضر ْكٌ ن١ًُ اٚ يفغ بٌ ْكٌ َعين يشا ميهٓٓا ا٫ماف١ اٚ اؿشف يًذٌُ املضار تضمجتٗا رٕٚ ا٫خ٬ٍ باملعين  .1

ايرتمج١ َٔ ا٫ع١ً٦ امل١ُٗ يف ا٫َتشإ فٗٞ متجٌ مخػ رصدات َٔ ايغٌٗ اؿقٍٛ ع١ًٝ عٔ طضٜـل اَـت٬ى سقـ١ًٝ يػٜٛـ١ َـع       .2

 َعضف١ نٝف١ٝ تهٜٛٔ مج١ً يف ايًػ١ ا٫لًٝظ١ٜ.  

 يعاّ.٫بز إ تكضأ ايٓك ن١ً يهٞ تفِٗ املعين ايعاّ ٚ إ ٚدزت بعض ايهًُات ايقعب١ فشاٍٚ ؽُني َعٓاٖا َٔ ايغٝام ا .3

 ٫بز َٔ عٌُ َغٛر٠ يف ٚصق١ ا٫داب١ خال بايرتمج١ يًهتاب ٚ ايتعزٌٜ. .4

 فٝاغ١ املعين بًػ١ بغٝط١ ٚٚامش١ ٚيٝػ تضمج١ سضف١ٝ يهٌ ن١ًُ عًٞ سز٠ .5

عٓز ايرتمج١ َٔ ايًػ١ ايعضب١ٝ ايٞ ا٫ْـذًٝظ١ٜ ساٍٚ ا٫ًٚا إ ترتدِ َٔ عضبٞ ايـٞ عضبـٞ اٟ تفغـري ايهًُـات بًػـ١ بغـٝط١ َجـٌ         .6

 do)ٜ٪رٟ(نٌ تًو ايهًُات ْفػ ن١ًُ ٜفع اٚ ن١ًُ) -ٜعٌُ  -ٜٓفش -)ٜكّٛ ب ن١ًُ 

 ساٍٚ تبغٝط ايه١ًُ َٔ ن١ًُ ٫ تعضف تضمجتٗا ايٞ اقضب ن١ًُ ايٝٗا َجٌ ن١ًُ ٜغعٞ ايٞ .7

8.    (seek to ( ميهٓٓا تبغٝطٗا ايٞ اقضب ن١ًُ ٚ ٖٞ ٜضٜز )wantٖٚهشا َع ايهجري َٔ ايهًُات) 

 تكِ بايؾطب ْٗا٥ٝاًً ٚ صاعٞ ع٬َات ايرتقِٝ.سغٔ خطو قزص اإلَهإ ٫  .9

اؾ١ًُ ايعضب١ٝ مج١ً فع١ًٝ اٟ إ عٓزَا ْرتدِ َٔ ايًػ١ ا٫ْـذًٝظ١ٜ ايٞ ايعضب١ٝ ْبزأ بايفعٌ ٚايعهـػ يف ايًػـ١ ا٫ْــذًٝظ١ٜ     .10

 ٚ اييت تبزأ بإعِ.

( ٫ ميهٓٓا catchه٬ّ َجٌ ن١ًُ) ايه١ًُ ايٛاسز٠ قز ٜهٕٛ هلا انجض َٔ َعين يشا ٜتِ اختٝاص املعين املٓاعب يغٝام اي .11

 .........(  -ٜقطار  -ٜقاب ب   -ٜكبض عًٞ   -تضمجتٗا خاصز عٝام ايه٬ّ ملا ؼتٜٛ٘ َٔ َعاْٞ كتًف١ َجٌ ) ميغو 

 َفعٍٛ( ٚبعز سيو ؼزٜز طَٔ اؾ١ًُ ثِ ؼزٜز َا عٛف تبزأ ب٘ ايرتمج١ .-فعٌ  -٫بز َٔ ؼزٜز ادظا٤ اؾ١ًُ ا٫ًًٚ )فاعٌ .12

 مج١ َٗاص٠ ٫ ميهٓو انتغابٗا رٕٚ نجض٠ ايتزصٜب يشا انجض َٔ اؿٌ.ايرت .13

 ػٓب را٥ُا ايرتمج١ اؿضف١ٝ اييت ت٪رٟ إيٞ ؼطِٝ ايؾهٌ ايغًِٝ يًذ١ًُ. .14

 سزر طَٔ اؾ١ًُ: ٌٖ ٖٛ َناصع أّ َامٞ أّ َغتكبٌ أّ َظٜر َٔ ا٭ط١َٓ. .15

 َاعزا ايؾٛاسط   "ly"را٥ُا ايقف١ تأتٞ قبٌ ا٫عِ ٚايعضف بعز ايفعٌ ٚع٬َت٘    .16

 .ذًٝظ١ٜـاينُا٥ض املغترت٠ ف٢ ايعضب١ٝ  هب إظٗاصٖا عٓز ايرتمج١ إىل اإلْ .17

 ( her us - -(me - him - them اينُري املناف إيٞ فعٌ ٜرتدِ إيٞ )مُري َفعٍٛ .18

 .+ فعٌ َام٢   بزٕٚ أ٣ إؽاص٠ تزٍ ع٢ً املام٢ ترتدِ ملناصع تاّ / قز  يكز .19

 )َب٢ٓ يًُذٍٗٛ أّ َب٢ٓ يًُعًّٛ(ٜضاع٢ طَٔ اؾ١ًُ ٚفٝػتٗا  .20

 

 

 

achieve ٜٓذظ / وكل natural resources َٛاصر طبٝع١ٝ disputes خ٬فات/ ْظاعات 

achievement  ذاطـاْ /ؼكٝل make best use of ٍوغٔ اعتػ٬ consumption ا٫عت٬ٗى 
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culture ايجكاف١ shortage ْكك poverty ايفكض 

agriculture ايظصاع١ in all fields يف نٌ فا٫ت security َٔا٭ 

industry ايقٓاع١ hard currency ايع١ًُ ايقعب١ conflict ايقضاع 

trade ايتذاص٠ devote ٜهضؼ dispute ايٓظاع 

economy اقتقار efforts دٗٛر construction تؾٝٝز بٓا٤ / 

tourism عٝاس١ prevent ٞوُٞ -ٜك housing ٕاإلعها 

progress ّايتكز youth ايؾباب pros and cons ممٝظات ٚعٝٛب 

invest ٜغتجُض overcome ًٜٞتػًب ع advantages َظاٜا 

investor َغتجُض hinder  عا٥ل -ٜعٛم disadvantages عٝٛب 

investment اعتجُاص issue قن١ٝ conference متض٪َ 

prosperity ايضخا٤ increase طٜار٠ -ٜظٚر traditions تكايٝز 

welfare ايضفا١ٖٝ decrease- reduce ًٌٜك religion ٜٔر 

flourishing ا٫طرٖاص backbone ٟعُٛر فكض morals أخ٬م 

national income َٞٛايزخٌ ايك citizens َٛاطٓني nations َِأ 

peace ّايغ٬ unite ٜتشز outstanding باصط 

rationalize ٜٜكتقز ضؽٝز / terrorism اإلصٖاب resources َٛاصر 

a source of ٍ َقزص safety َٔا٭ inland  / local ًٞقًٞ راخ / 

reform إف٬ح loyalty اي٤٫ٛ traffic jam اطرساّ املضٚص 

improve-develop وغٔ/ٜطٛص tolerance ايتغاَح useful َفٝز 

solve ٌو rights سكٛم efforts دٗٛر 

suitable for ٍ َٓاعب society فتُع the state ايزٚي١ 

attract هشب education ًِٝايتع contribute to ٜغاِٖ يف 

environment ايب١٦ٝ ignorance ٌٗاؾ means ٌٚعا٥ 

planet نٛنب civilization سناص٠ wars سضٚب 

pollution  ايتًٛخ charming  دشاب /خ٬ب self sufficiency ٞانتفا٤ سات 

birth control ٌتٓعِٝ ايٓغ involve ٌُٜتنُٔ /ٜؾ self- reliance ا٫عتُار ع٢ً ايٓفػ 

crisis أط١َ project َؾضٚع illiteracy  ا٭١َٝ 

stimulate ٜٓؾط / وفظ media  ٌاإلع٬ّٚعا٥ monuments آثاص 

awareness ٞايٛع the Suez Canal قٓا٠ ايغٜٛػ treaty َعاٖز٠ 

unemployment ايبطاي١ transfer ٌٜٓك characteristics  مسات/  خقا٥ك 

protected from َٔ ُٞو global ٞعامل people ايؾعب 

seek to ٜٞغعٞ اي services خزَات president ص٥ٝػ 

vital role ٟٛٝرٚص س set up عػ -ٜعز  -ٜٓؾأ٪ٜ minister  ٚطٜض 

over population ايظٜار٠ ايغها١ْٝ lifelong learning ايتعًِ َزٟ اؿٝا٠ current events اؾاص١ٜ ا٭سزاخ 

encourage ٜؾذع patience ايقرب face ٜ٘ٛاد 

co- operate ٕٜٚتعا solidarity َٔايتنا solution ٌس 

co- operation ٕٚايتعا production اإلْتاز faithful كًك 

corruption ايفغار independence ٍا٫عتك٬ devote ٜهضؼ 

eliminate ًٜٞكنٞ ع justice ٍايعز sacrifice ٜٞنش 

get rid of َٔ ٜتدًك injustice ًِايع needs استٝادات 

stability ا٫عتكضاص skill املٗاص٠ budget  املٝظا١ْٝ 

social ٞادتُاع good اـري freedom اؿض١ٜ 
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globalization  ايعٛمل١ adore ٜعؾل import اعتريار 

manufacture   ٜقٓع -تقٓٝع famine فاع١ dignity ايهضا١َ 

mass media ّٚعا٥ٌ اإلع٬ become ٜقبح discipline ّايٓعا 

support  ٜز  -ٜغاْز٪ٜ valuable ِٝق hope ٌَا٭ 

generation ٌٝد distance learning ايتعًِ عٔ بعز hatred ايهضا١ٖٝ 

will  ٚايعظمي١اإلصار٠ prevail ٜٓتؾض / ٜغٛر stability ا٫عتكضاص 

zeal اهل١ُ ٚاؿُاع١ realize ٜزصى stock ايبٛصف١ 

youth ايؾباب standard of living َغت٣ٛ املعٝؾ١ renaissance ايٓٗن١ 

do his best for  ٟدٗزٜٙبشٍ ققاص  rationalizing   تضؽٝز harassment ايتشضـ 

awareness ٚع٢ great loss ٘خغا٥ض فارس equality املغاٚا٠ 

citizens ٕٛٓاملٛاط strengthen ٜك٣ٛ terrorism اإلصٖاب 

self- dependence  ا٫عتُار ع٢ً ايٓفػ spread ٜٓتؾض optimism ٍايتفا٩ 

object to ًٜٞعرتض ع properly ًِٝبؾهٌ ع pessimism ّايتؾا٩ 

behaviour عًٛى qualities ففات nearly تكضٜبا 

bring up ٜٞضب enable ٔميه reinforce ٜعظط 

book fair َعضض ايهتاب adventure َػاَض٠ run ٜزٜض 

co operate ٕٜٚتعا childhood طفٛي١ slums عؾٛا٥ٝات 

enemy ٚعز eradicate  ايكنا٤ ع٢ً pros and cons ممٝظات ٚعٝٛب 

the middle east  ا٭ٚعطايؾضم ministry ٚطاص٠ make fun of َٔ ٜغدض 

the corner stone سذض ايظا١ٜٚ wiped out  ٜٛظٌٜ/ميش addiction ٕإرَا 

suffer from َٔ ْٜٞعا responsibility املغ٦ٛي١ٝ backbone ٟايعُٛر ايفكض 

dignity  نضا١َ overcome ٜتػًب ع٢ً tax مضٜب١ 

exploit ٍاعتػ٬ enrich  ٜعظط  /ٜجض٣ manufacture ٜقٓع 

fund ٍٛمي immigrate ٜٗادض good use of ٌا٫عتدزاّ ا٫َج 

grant ميٓح alternatives ٌبزا٥ awareness ٞٚع 

blessings ِْع expansion  تٛعع glory فز 

starvations اجملاعات result in ٞرٟ اي٪ٜ reform إف٬ح 

elections ا٫ْتدابات faithful كًك fatal  قاتٌ -فتاى 

destruction ايزَاص in dire need يف ساد١ َاع١ procedures إدضا٤ات 

democracy ايزميكضاط١ٝ right سل civilian َْٞز 

conditions ايعضٚف disasters نٛاصخ prevail  ٜٓتؾض -ٜغٛر 

press ايقشاف١ gravity خطٛص٠ rights سكٛم 

civilizations سناصات fertile خقب alternatives ٌبزا٥ 

globalization عٛمل١ conflict فضاع moral  ٞأخ٬ق 

citizenship املٛاط١ٓ face ٘يٞإٜتقز  /ٜٛاد press  فشاف١ 

effective ٍثض / فعا٪َ methods  أعايٝب  /طضم civilizations سناصات 

facilities تغ٬ٝٗت give due care to ٜعط٢ اٖتُاّ يــ citizenship املٛاط١ٓ 

threat ٜٗزر reject ْبش advanced  َتكز١َ 

unity ٚسز٠ join hands ْتهاتف gap فذ٠ٛ 

hardships ايقعاب recycle إعار٠ تقٓٝع effective  ٍفعا 

require ٜتطًب remarkable َتُٝظ eliminate ٜكن٢ ع٢ً 

poverty ايفكض burden أعبا٤ factors  ٌَعٛا 
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society اجملتُع slogan ؽعاص shortage ْكك 

rate ٍَعز climatic change ٞايتػري املٓاخ nations ايؾعٛب 

advanced َّتكز means ٌٚعا٥ vast ؽاعع 

urgent ً٘عاد shortage / lack  ْكك undoubtedly ٘ٝمما٫ ؽو ف 

treat ٌَٜعاجل/ ٜعا belonging ا٫ْتُا٤ deepen ٜعُل 

relationship ع٬ق١ deterioration تزٖٛص understanding  ِٖتفا 

production اإلْتاز harmful ماص trust ثك١ 

expenses َقاصٜف -ْفكات growth ٛمن contribute ِٖٜغا 

transport  ٌْكٌ -ٜٓك cope with ْغاٜض heritage تضاخ 

wise ِٝسه devote  ٜهضؼ sacrifice  بنش٢ بــ  

co – operations ٕٚايتعا   hard currency ايقعب١ ايع١ًُ brings  ػًب      

housing ٔايغه by all means ٌبهٌ ايغب set up تٓؾ٧ 

eliminate  ٌٜٜظ glories أفار diagnose ٜؾدك 

monuments اثاص press فشاف١ ignore  ٌٖٜتذا 

suffer from َٔ ٜعا٢ْ producer   َٓتر investment اعتجُاص 

conference   متض٪َ economic crisis ا٫ط١َ ا٫قتقار١ٜ discipline ّايٓعا 

support   تأٜٝز  /ٜغاْز economic progress ٟايتكزّ ا٫قتقار disputes خ٬فات /ْظاعات 

factors  ٌَعٛا illegal migration   ٖ٘ٝذضٙ غري ؽضع modify  ٜعز 

citizenship املٛاط١ٓ illiteracy  ا٭١َٝ reclamation  اعتق٬ح 

civilization   سناص٠ disaster = crisis   ٚصط١  -َأطم recycle  إعار٠ اعتدزاّ ايؾ٤ٞ 

combat = fight   ٜهافح catastrophe َقٝب١ - ناصث١ reduce  ٜكًٌ   /ىفض 

obstacles  عٛا٥ل deal with =treat  ٜتعاٌَ َع increase  طٜار٠ -ٜظٜز  

enrich ٜجض٣ / ىقب moral values ايكِٝ ا٭خ٬ق١ٝ guide  ٜٛد٘ /ٜضؽز  

self – reliance ا٫عتُار عًٞ ايشات narcotics = drugs  َٛار كزص٠ stability   اعتكضاص 

self sufficiency ٞا٫نتفا٤ ايشات national awareness   َٞٛايٛعٞ ايك do without ٜٔغتػ٢ٓ ع 

relations ع٬قات national unity  ايٛط١ٝٓايٛسز٠ policy  ايغٝاع١ 

self-control                 مبط ايٓفػ      aspects = fields  ْٛاسٞ -فا٫ت benefits  فٛا٥ز 

self-sacrifice ايتنش١ٝ بايشات generation  ٌٝد be + aware of ع٢ً عًِ بـ 

service خز١َ giant projects َؾضٚعات ع٬ُق١ attitude َٛقف -اػا٠  - عًٛى  

revolution ثٛص٠ globalization   ايعٛمل١ aim to  / at  ٜٗزف إىل 

destruction  ؽضٜب unemployment ايبطاي١ reform اف٬ح 

principles   َبار٨ welfare  ايضفا١ٖٝ minister ٚطٜض 

development ايت١ُٝٓ side with=stand by ٜكف ظاْب  -ـ ٜٓشاط ي ministry ٚطاص٠ 

organize = host ِتغتنٝف / ٜٓع developing countries ايزٍٚ ايٓا١َٝ mass media ّٚعا٥ٌ ا٭ع٬ 

 "ايًِٗ عًًُا ٜٓتفع ب٘"

 

 ؽعب َقض نضِٜ ٚ طٝب َعضٚف بايؾٗا١َ ٚ وب ايعٝؿ يف نضا١َ .1

1. The people of Egypt are generous, kind and famous for magnanimity and like to 
live in dignity. 

 اعتق٬ح ايقشضا٤ ٖٞ ا٫ٌَ ايٛسٝز يتشكٝل ايتٛاطٕ راخٌ َقض َٚٛد١ٗ ايبطاي١ .2
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2. Desert reclamation is the only hope to achieve balance in Egypt and face 
unemployment. 

 أعتكز إٔ ايٓاؼ عٛف تغتُض يف ايكضا٠٤ َٔ أدٌ املتع١ .3

3. I believe that people will continue to read for pleasure. 
 َا ْٛع١ٝ املٛعٝكٞ اييت ؼب مساعٗا .4

4. What kind / form of the music do you like hearing? 
 يف املغتكبٌ ، عٛف تغاعزْا ايتهٓٛيٛدٝا عًٞ قٝار٠ ايغٝاص٠ بأَإ أنجض .5

5. In the future , technology will help us to drive cars more safely. 
 ض ٫ غين عٓٗا يف اؿقٍٛ عًٞ ٚظٝف١ دٝز٠ يف ٖشٙ ا٭ٜاّإ َٗاصات ايهُبٝٛت .6

6. Computer skills are indispensable in getting a good job these days. 
 َقض ١٦ًَٝ با٫َانٔ ايغٝاس١ٝ اؾشاب١ ايت٢ ٫ تٛدز ف٢ أ٣ َهإ آخض ع٢ً عطح ا٭صض .7

7. Egypt is full of attractive tourist sites that do not exist anywhere else on the 
Earth's surface 

 ايعٌُ اؾار ٖٛ ايطضٜل ايٛسٝز يتشكٝل ايتكزّ ٚاؿناص٠ اؾزٜز٠ ملقض .8

8. Hard work is the only way to achieve progress and new civilization to Egypt. 
 يفيٝتعايف ا٫قتقز املقضٟ هب دشب املغتغُضٜٔ ٚتٓؾٝط ايغٝاس١ ٚتػري ايٛعٞ ايجكا .9

9. To make the Egyptian economy recover, we must attract investors, stimulate 
tourism and change cultural awareness. 

 هب إ ٜتشز ايؾعب املقض٣ بهٌ اطٝاف٘ ملٛاد١ٗ ايتطضف ٚايعٓف ٚا٫صٖاب .10

10. All sectors of the Egyptian people should unite to confront extremism, violence 
and terrorism 

 .ايعٌُ أَانٔ ٚ املٓاطٍ يف ايطاق١ اعتدزاّ ْضؽز إٔ اينضٚصٟ َٔ .11

11. It is necessary for us to rationalize the use of energy in homes and workplaces. 
 .ا٫ْغا١ْٝ ايكِٝ ٚ باملبار٤٣ ا٫يتظاّ ٜع٢ٓ بٌ املٛم١ اتباع ٚ ايتكايٝز صفض ٜع٢ٓ ٫ املضأ٠ ؼضٜض إ .12

12. Women's liberation does not mean rejection of traditions and following the 
fashion, but it means a commitment to the principles and values of humanity. 

ًُا بجكافات عزٜز٠ تفٝزٙ ف٢ اؿٝا٠ .13  إٕ قضا٠٤ ا٭رب ايعامل٢ ػعٌ ايكاص٨ ًَ

13. Reading the world literature makes the reader familiar with many cultures 
which benefits him in life. 

 ٜفنٌ بعض ايٓاؼ اؿٝا٠ ف٢ املزٕ، بُٝٓا ٜفنٌ اٯخضٕٚ اؿٝا٠ ف٢ ايضٜف .14

14. Some people prefer life in the cities, while others prefer life in the countryside 
 .٢ بٗا ايفضر يه٢ وكل أٖزاف٘ َجٌ ايقرب ٚق٠ٛ اإلصار٠ٖٓاى ففات هب إٔ ٜتشً  .15

15. There are qualities such as patience and willpower, which a person must have 
in order to achieve their objectives. 

 يكز عذًت أمس٢ ف٢ رٚص٠ تزصٜب١ٝ خاف١ يَتَعًُِّ َٗاصات ايهُبٝٛتض.  .16

16. I have enrolled to a special training course to learn computer skills? 
 .ُتعضف ايقشف اؾٝز٠ مبز٣ قزص٠ َضاعًٝٗا ع٢ً إصعاٍ تكاصٜض ممٝظ٠ .17

17. Good newspapers are known with their correspondents’ ability to send 
distinctive reports. 

 تعٌُ َقض ع٢ً طٜار٠ فارصاتٗا يتشغني اقتقارٖا.  .18

18. Egypt is working to increase its exports to improve its economy. 
 فاط أخ٢ مبٝزاي١ٝ بضْٚظ١ٜ ف٢ رٚص٠ ا٭يعاب ا٭ٚيُٝب١ٝ ايغابك١ .19

19. My brother won a bronze medal in the previous Olympic Games.  
 .تكّٛ املضأ٠ املقض١ٜ بزٚص فعاٍ ف٢ نٌ ْٛاس٢ اؿٝا٠ ٚتغِٗ بكزص نبري ف٢ تكزّ ب٬رٖا   .20

20. The Egyptian women play an effective role in all aspects of life and contribute 
significantly to the advancement of their country. 

 .دعًت اؿاعبات اٯي١ٝ سٝاتٓا أعٌٗ ٚأفنٌ مما ناْت عًٝ٘ ف٢ املام٢ .21
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21. Computers have made our life easier and better than it was in the past. 
 ْأٌَ إ ٜعٛر اهلز٤ٚ ٚا٫َٔ ٚا٫عتكضاص يًؾاصع املقض٣ ست٢ تتشكل ايت١ُٝٓ. .22

22. We hope that calmness, security and stability return to the Egyptian street so 
as to achieve development. 

 هب إ ٜتعإٚ اؾُٝع َٔ ادٌ تكزّ ٚصفاٖٝ٘ بًزْا . .23

23. Everybody should cooperate for the progress and welfare of our country. 
 . اثٓا ًَٕٝٛ دٓٝ٘ َبًؼ نبري َٔ املاٍ ، أيٝػ نشيو؟ .24

24. Two million pounds is a lot of money, isn’t it? 
 يف بعض ا٭َانٔ ٜغتدزّ ققب ايغهض يف فٓاع١ ايٛقٛر يًغٝاصات َٚضنبات أخض٣.  .25

25. In some places, sugar cane is used to make fuels for cars and other vehicles. 
 عٓزَا نإ ٜٛؽو ع٢ً ا٫ْتٗا٤ َٔ ايضٚا١ٜ ، نإ ٜفهض يف ايضٚا١ٜ ايكار١َ. .26

26. While he was finishing one novel, he was thinking of the next/following one. 
 مت ْؾض نتبٗا يف أنجض َٔ َا١٥ رٚي١ سٍٛ ايعامل. .27

27. Her books have been published in over/more than a hundred countries all over 
the world. 

 ناْت ايضٜاح بايكطع ؽزٜز٠ خ٬ٍ ايًٌٝ ، أيٝػ نشيو؟ .28

28. It was really windy last night, wasn’t it? 

  Or    - The wind was blowing hard throughout the night, wasn’t it? 

 قف١ طٛاٍ ايّٝٛ يف عًُٗا.ناْت َضٖك١ ٭ْٗا ظًت ٚا .29

29. She was exhausted/very tired as she was/had been standing all day at (her) work. 

 ٜ٪عفٓا إٔ نربنِ إٔ ا٫ستفاي١ٝ ئ تكاّ ٖشا ايعاّ. .30

30. We regret/are sorry to inform/tell you (that) the celebration/festival won’t be 
held this year. 

 ظًت َقض عرب ايتاصٜذ ٚاس١ يٮَٔ ٚاٯَإ ٚا٫عتكضاص .يكز  .31

31. Egypt has remained throughout history an oasis of security, safety and stability.  
 ٜ٪ر٣ تضؽٝز ا٫عت٬ٗى ٚطٜار٠ اإلْتاز إىل صفع َغت٣ٛ املعٝؾ١ . .32

32. Rationalizing consumption and increasing production lead to raising the 
standard of living. 

 هب ع٢ً ؽبابٓا رفع عذ١ً ايت١ُٝٓ َٔ أدٌ َغتكبٌ أفنٌ . .33

33. Our youth should push the acceleration of development for a better future. 
 هب ع٢ً املٛاطٓني َعضف١ ٚادباتِٗ قبٌ املطايب١ عكٛقِٗ ؼت َع١ً ايزميكضاط١ٝ . .34

34. Citizens must know their duties before calling for their rights under the 
umbrella of democracy. 

 أفبشت أط١َ ايطاق١ َؾه١ً ت٪ثض عًبٝا ع٢ً إقتقارٜات نجري َٔ رٍٚ ايعامل  .35

35. The energy crisis has become a problem that affects the economies of many 
countries in the world negatively. 

 ٜظاٍ عًُٗا َكزصًا ايّٝٛ ، ٚايشٟ أخش دظ٤ًا نبريًا َٔ سٝاتٗا ايؾدق٫.١ٝ .36

36. Her work, which had taken up much of her personal life, is still appreciated today. 

 ف٢ ظٌ ايزميكضاط١ٝ ، تعٝؿ ايؾعٛب ف٢ أَٔ ٚصفا١ٖٝ ٚ صخا٤ ٚع٬ّ. .37

37. Under democracy, peoples live in security, welfare, prosperity and peace. 
 اإلعتكضاص ٚا٭َٔ عٓقضإ ٖاَإ يتشكٝل ْٗن١ إقتقار١ٜ ؽا١ًَ . .38

38. Stability and security are two important factors to achieve a comprehensive 
economic renaissance. 


